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EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
Sergeant Cone To
Get Transfer
REGISTER NEWS
�IP.� II B BOWEN
80ns and Daughters
In the Bulloch Tlmel
:Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
COUR'I' HOUSE SQUARE
ALDRED BROS:
FINEST :MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
FREE FREE FREE
GlF TS WITH EACH POUND
Robbin s Red Breast Cello Pack
3ge
Fresh Dressed POUND
Fryer. 4ge
Fresh Ground 3 POUNDS
Ha_burger �.OO
Fresh ThIck POUND
Fat Baek �se
PINT
Miraele Whip Zge
I{ & P Breaded PKG
4ge
PKG
2ge
With $500 Order-501 b Bag
35e
2 POUNDS
New Otleal1� -(�
french Markel
COFFEE ••.,CHICORY
120Z JAR
3Se
All the del caul rooster
freshness Is sec led in
when you get French
Market Coffee In vacuum
cans Tho true coffee flo
vee is locked In the can
unt I It reaches your coffee
pot and your cup I
14 LB PKG
Zge
NEWTON S TACKLE &
BAIT SHOP The most CiJi)@)�@1fCiil truck for you r money!
Only in Chevrolet's new w.... line will you find all
these advanced features •• the marks of a truly modern truck
366 S ..... nnah Ave -Phone 4 2822
STATESBORO GA
New Panoramic Wlndlhleld WIder
v s on that means safer driv ngl
New High Level Venlilallon Re
g rdlcss of the weather effie ent air
c rculat on IS maintained
New Concealed SolelY Siepi Stay
free of snow ICC and mud!
Power Brakes s.andard on 2 .on
models Extra-cost opuon on others
Shorlell Ilroke VB I an any lead ng
truck most modem SLlCS too All
with modern 12 volt electrical systems
New SUlpenslon front and rear
Ensl,"" OD the dr ver a d the load
New Overdrive and Hydm Mahc
Overdr ve IS opt onal on Ih ton models
at extra cost Hydra Mat c OIlt!l.z
� and 1 ton models
Power Steering Turn ng effort IS re
duced as much as 80% with extra
cost Power Steering
Come in loon You 11 be better off
with a mode", truck on the Job today
and at trade-in tunc tomorrow
fin�nGinR M���
New Work Styling T" 0 d 51 ct vely
d Iferent des go trentn ents nrc put to
work-one for I gh and med un duty
models another for heavy duty JObs
New Cameo Carrier Long and low
with smooth Ilcct I nes-a completely
new dca In truck des gn!
New Colors and Combinations A
bright new list of modern colors and
two tones!
New Flite Ride De Luxe Cab Scats
are softer there s more shoulder and
head room
If You Want a
TOBACCO
-HARVESTER
Get the most for your new truck investment ,n the mOlt modern trucks money can buyt
IF YOU HAVE MONEl-OR DON T HAVE
MONEY SEE THE
M. E. Ginn Co.
CHINITO RICE ,ook. up
"bite. flulry lender - II!!very
'iMel Buy 1I!!115) lo-cook CUIN
ITO rice for IOUp monel
lavial roam d II es and dene ,
I,. ,hrilly nutr on - I aeke I
with enerlYl
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICE!
'."11"."" Ollh. Rk:. M R.y". L. CI Franklin Chevrolet Co.
NORTH WALNUT - STATESBORO GA - PHONE 43124
ROANOKE HOLLIDAY AUTOMATIC
EI.;EVATOR AND THREE STRlNGERS CHINITO RICE '60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4 5488STATESBORO GA
.
WE
MOVE FORWARD-
WE KNOW '
NO OTHER WAY
MORE 'l'I'A.N
HALF CBN'IURY
OF SBRYICB
WHERB NBIIDI!lD
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE OENTS VOL G6-NO 17
EFFINGHAM GIRL
DISTRICT QUEEN
Potatoes-Tomatoes
On Same Vane!!
PILOTS ADD
NEW TWIRLERS
I Capt. VIrgil RoblnsonReturns From Italy JOHNNm DEKLE
MNSFIRST �LAmAnother Bel ev e it or not terncame to our observation thiR week
w hen one of our good farm fan
lies came to our oU co from the
'Reg ster Community and dlaplaye I
for us to see a full grow ir sh
potato bush w th the regula r old
?trisa Betly Jo Weltman Effmg spuds KrowlnK on the roots
w th
1 am COUI ty was named Farm Du :t nth,:b��pofor to:h:tob�Shgl �:o��eRU quee for the lint d strict ground There" as no I stnkelllst Fr day n ght Mias Weltman ahout t They were there and they
comp led R h ,h score on her lead were bona fide potatoes and bonaersh p tl e nterview and stage ap fide tomatoes both on the eumc
1 earance and then dllpla,.ed hor plant Two plants were brought in
au I ty as a seamltren and cook w th 6 tomatoes and a number of
lo WIO the coveted honor She potatoes on one plant and 13 toma
v 11 compete for toP place in the toea al d several spuds on the
slate during- the Farm Bureau con I othervent on tl is f II \ The unusual tr ek or nat re was
Joe Wal.crs picked the tunes on brought in by Mrs Susie B Frost
I s gu tar wh le little Ilartha and md her step son Arnold Frost
1\1 kle Wale", sang a few venesl
both of Route 1 Reg ster
of Davey Crockett 21 adventures to Jur:e':n�n�olto:urha:!�ac!�y ynoo�
v n first I I co in the dlstr ct tal because we have witnesses to provecnb contest for Jenkins County it and you can take it from us­'1 hey w 11 lao compete for state th e 8 not a fuh story but a truehonors tI a fall 1 potato tomato bUlh storyM 8S We tn an was followed by
1\1 58 Agatl a Mar e Counts of
�e:�v;�a c;uonrtYBU�IO�h���U!:��1 REV. W. J. ERWINthe quee co testtI O�: Os te�t�n ��r'h:� � ��a�s TO STAT�BORO
A gel n Jord n or B rke M 88
It th F eld� of Jenk s M 88 Betty
1 nrker of Ev na an I M 88 Gu I
Odon of 'I'att ul
Mtss BeU v Jo Weltman Manager Jerry Peters
Strengthens Pitching Staff
"Home Project Contest
Award Goes To Local
High F F A 1I1ember
Takes Top Honor At
Contest Last Friday
Method,st Conference
Sends Hawkinsville Pastor
Here WIlson To Albany
H. D. COUNCIL
MEETS IN ATHENS
I Record Attendance
At Baptist V. B S.
Ahnual Gatllerlng Br,nl8
Homemakers Together For
Challenging Four Day Meet
Scene Of F F A Meet
From June 27 To July 2
Four boys from this area Will
attend the forestry camp held for
F F A members 6t Laura Wal
ker State Park near Waycross
J ne 27 to beg n a week long ees
eron of pract cal forestry nstruct
ion ranging from w Id! re supprcs
s on and preventat on to forest
management
th 8 year completed fou years 118
putor of the First Methodist
Church of Hawkins Inc Georg a
The Rev F. L Veal formerly
of New ngton was appointed to
the Brooklet and New Hope
01 urches succeed ng the Rev W
LIons Club Elects
Officers For Year
Pbo 0 By CllftoQ.
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY Chamber of Comm.rc••
new .I.te of off eees were pre,ented at the comblemorat 011 c.l.
brat on for 2S yea" of the orlan .a' en held Mond.,. eyeDIDI' J.a.,
6th .t Fore.t He Ihb CounlrJ' Club Show .. ia the abo•• photo
••• leU left to n,hl A 8 McDaD,.ld r rot Ylce prelldeat, S D
Croo'fer pre. deat Mr. 1.clc. Rowell executl•••ecretal7l Gao".
M John.ton pall p.... id.all at.nehn. l.ft to ri.htl R P Mikell
lNa'uterl Juniata Reddin. lecODd .in pr•• i�.DtJ We.d.1I Burke
thlrcl .Ice president
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES County 4-H Members I
In District ContestAND
THE STATp.RnnR() N"'W!'
Ccn.olldale(l \Vllh Stnie.boro Eal'le Bulloch county's Lop 4-11 Club
members in demonstrations will
compete for district honors ut Tif­
lon June 20 to 2:1.
Faye Chesler will enter lI,1C jun-
��� i�::Cb�Cl�:11I �ll��'i n� :ll� r�l\l�lli: r�I��
vur the corn meul contest, Donnie
MEMBER 0" Dekle the junior dress revue, Max-
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION inc Brunson the senior {iI'cSS revue,
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU Ann Hendrix, junior food prepurn­
Lion. Mildred Brnnncn tho senior
food prepnrn tion, Peggy Ann
Hlnud home improvement, Ellen
McElveen the muffin contest,
Mnrlc Dyer junior public speaking,
Bill Neesmit.h unci JUri Futch the,
senior public apenking, Penny Sue
I'r.l'npnell nod I\ay Hendr-ix thejunior talent, and Betty Jo Bran­nen lhe senior t..nlent, JohnnieSubscription: $2.00 Per Yell I' George Deklc lhe lrllctol' Illilinten·
Sales Tux 6c Addition"l ionrc����I�1 ���l�l�cm':i!�����ic�he jun·
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix, ,I·H lcnd·
er Crom Port.al, will uccomllllny
these clubsters nnd thc fnrm nnd
home ngcnLs to Tifton Mondny.
Winncr� III Tifton eompcte for
More Mouths To Feed ,lute honors u, 4·" Club Cong,·e,"
in the carly fnll.
tin��.r ;��l:�,�roo�o�b ���\�s�n�:ri: I ATTENDS GRADUATION ATCRn citizens nrc coming into the UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIAworld each yenr.
.
. C 1\11'. and MI·s. C. L.
Wnrren of
From the business, POlllt 0 Puln�ki nccompunied by Mr. und
\'icw, this means that the potcnj Mrs. H�rb Reeves of Waycross.tial market ffJr �lli. mnnn�r 0 spent severn I dnys lAst week in
roods and services IS I.ncreaslllj! at Athens nnd ntlended �raduation
:t. tremendous rate. It IS one of the exercises nt the University of
reas,?ns why most forecl!!ters ��� Georgin. Hllrry Wnrren, the sonoonvlllced that the. AmerIcan e�\-ill of Mr. and Mrs. Wnrren, received
��eY� ��r efxr;�d���":'n��t��e�p on his Bachelor. of. Science degree
bringing better living standards from the l.,_n_,v_e_rs_,_ty_. _
to the masses 01 people.
At the !5rlme time, certain in·
escnpable problems nrc involved.
In addition to the bUI1l11cr baby
crops our Renior citb,ens are living
longer nnd the indiclltions lire thnl
the U. S. population will touch
2]6,OOO,00Q in 20 yeal'S- 1.1. jump
of about 60,000,000 over the pres·
ent figure. Producers in all fields
huve h renl job nhead to com pen·
sate for that.. Mellt is n good ex·
ample, inAsmuch as it is u bl.l.sic
D .•• TURNER. FOUNOCI'!
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PUIlLISHt!:R
Office: 26 Seibuld Street
Phone 4·2ii 14
'Newl Rnd ad\'crtllJlnr copy must reach
Ibll office not te rer thnn noon 'ruee­
day In 'neure puuuee non In the cur-
1"6Dt luue.
��I�� Rn� 1�:n�o���«::"I!�r 9��::
boro. Gn .. un,let the Act or Con£re.1
nf March n. 1879.
item in the eating hnbil" of �I.
most. everyone. Our per cupltn
consumption is now running
around 164 pounds per yellr. If
that rnte is to be nlUintuined, it is
estimuted lhnt production will
hav' to be incrcllscd by us much
as 16 per cent. in the ncxt 15
years !lnd 30 pcr cent in the Ilext
20. 'I'he livestock und mont in·
dustl'Y is thus fnced wit.h n tnsk
of the first mngnitulie.
ALL FOOD :MERCHANTS
Are Cordially' Invited
TO THE GRAND OPENING OF
June l(j, 17, 18
Cordele, Ga.
HHUSSMANN"
REFRIGERATION THROUGHOUT BY
Refrigeration Appliances, Inc.
268·270 Peachtree St., NW Atlanta, Ga. - Phonel Wa. 2891.2
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE
GEORGETOWN GALLERIES
PULLMAN
WHITE
Retired
B.
usinessman
Iwa. lo.ng
Identified with the
I
�----=-
.
-
-- -- ----�·I
growth and progress of Statesboro
A�and Bulloch County through his
.
Funeral Held June 10 business intereata. �cae
. M,·. Flollnnd is survived by hi. III"zo 1�"ln... �".Z' "''''�I!JJ'' ," �Rogel' J. Hollund, Sr., retired wife, Mrs. Eve Buker Holland; .,r.. '"".,��".,.. "vIWr"N, • .buainesamnn of
.
Stuteaboro und three sons, Dr. Roger J. Holland. .Bulloch Cou.ntl' died wednesday, Jr .• Statesboro; Bobby F. Hollnnd. 'VILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.Ju�e 8 lit hl.s residence on South Statesboro, and Bill B. Bolland,MUIIl Street In Stutesboro af'ter an Iuckeonville Fin' two sisters
extended illness. !\II'. Holland, 62, �11·s. Annnb'el A. 'C:rimcs, Stutes:
\VIlS the son of the lute Dr. nnd boro, und Mrs, Pem-l H. Brady,
1\11'8. 1\1. M. Hollnnd, one of Bu l- Statesboro, uud one grandson.loch County's oldest und most I Funernl services were held nt
prominent Iumllles.
.
\
tho residence nt 11 :00 a. rn. Fri.
• MI'. I-Iollund, n veterun oC WW I day with interment in the Iumily
-
. .. plot nt Euataide Cemetery. Rev.
the lone pelican, but this IS the Predorfck Wilson, assisted by Rev.
first timc I ever heard nn accomo- Chas. A. Jncksou conducted the
during, friendly spirit construed service.
Into crime '.
" By this time half the Smlth-T'Illmun Mortuary was in
Jur�' was ",, teRI'S unci ? brothel' charge of nrrungumcnta.
lawyer w,hlspel'ed to Col. Mur-
phy lhut it was II good lime to
stop; the ju t-y returned U verdict
of IIcquittnl us sl)eedily ns it could
bc written.
The Backward Look
FORTY YEARS Ar.O
Bulloch Timel, Juae 16. 1915
In the Times show w-indow are
two imprcssive specimen! of agri­
culture - a 14·pound cabbolge
brought in by E. A. Collins and a
12·foot stnlk of corn brought in by
W. C. Parker.
First big step toward good roads
developement was held at town of
Louisville last Friday when a bnr­
becue was served to the hundreds
of vlsitore !!resenl; "betwcen (if·
teen und twenty carloads (rom
Statesboro nttended, the total
number being in excess o( sixty
persons;" Clark Howell ond W. T.
A nderson comprise n state high·
wny commission, who were present
at the meeting.
NANCY HANKS
to ATLANTA
FIFTY YEARS .�r.O
Bulloch Timel" June IS, 1905
111 city court Monday George
Wushington Burns \\IUS tried and
Ili����t�,�r��sen w��a��:edo;IPS:�lihi�
nllegntion that he bought liquor
from John 1\Hkell with money furn.
ishf'd him for that PUI'pose by
Night Policemun Morgan; that he
ncted as agent and not. the sellel';
J. r.1. MUI'phy made the speech of
his li_fe in defending Burns: "I
have traveled from the ice·bound
• shores to where the. meek·cyed
I"'llidens of the Sunny South bathe
their feet in the Gulf of Mexico,
nnd from the turbulent Atlantic
to where the waters of the Pncific
kiss the gol.!1 const o( Califol'nh
and never before henrd. an agent
in a transaction called n princinal.
I ha e trnveled nil over the United
St"t...s and parts of Tattnall
county. 1 have seen nil the nnturnl
curio8ities, even a sobel' Savannah
Policeman, and 1 have beheld the
Stsr o{ the East thnt guided the
wise men to Bethlehem i yae, I
have dreamed by the romantic
shores of Tybee and heard the
rhythmic swish of her sen WI,wes
us they lapped the velvet sands;
have heard the plaintive voice of
the sea gull mingled with that of
-- _ - _
------
OUR HEALTH
GLOBE PARLOR
WILLETT DIXIE
DALLAS MORGANTOWN
PLUS MANY OTHIDRS
DIXIE
Furniture
541 EAST OGLETHORPE
Mart
Open Evenings 'til 9 P. M. -------FREE DELIVERY
NEAR EAST BROAD
STATESBORO NEWS
Few women hnve the capacity
of nehieving complete indiffcl'­
ence when 1\ man is involved.
TO WIN THE
THURSDAY. JUNE 16. 1955
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO; GA.
MOTORS
announc. the
o,,,,,I"tmo"' of
YOUR NAME
GOES HERE
as authorized
dealers
WAY TO A
MAN'S HEAUT!
frelh, .parldiDI, .hirt. on
b.nd for him, alwa,.! '- �Our Ipeed, laundr, aer.. • '"
ice makea it ponible. Sa ..e�
time to pamper him a bit,
and let UI "pamper" bil
Ihir ...
i\IE 'S SHlHTS carefully laun·
dered, hand·finished and cello·
phane wrapped for only .
* We arc proud (0 have been selected to represenr
Evinrude-the'first naRle in outboard motors! With an Evinrude you
enjoy America's mosr advanced performance-nelv' smoothness, new
handling ease, new quia.' Here are dozens of features that make bolling
more fun-Electric Starlins, Whispering Power,
Ge:lI'shifr, Cruis-a·Day Tank, Fisherman Drive. Let S 14850liS help you choose the right Evinrude (or your boat.Time paymenn available. Prices start as low :as
MODEL LAIJNDRY NEWTON'S TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
Biggest thing
in 'OIlV-P,iced cars
Buick for the price of a smaller car, so more
and more people are getting this bigger buy
for their money.
They want the bigger package of sheer auto.
mobile for the money that they get in Buick
- bigger in power thrill, in roomy comfort,
in riding steadiness, in structural solidity.
They want the added prestige and pleasure
of owning Buick styling and size - and thl!
added safety and sureness of Bu,ick road.
ability and handling ease.
.
They want, too, the spectacular performance
and better gas mileage of Variable Pitch
Dyna80wt-yours at modest extra cost.
And they certainly want the choice Buick
offers of a car in every price range, with
each one the buy in its field-the I{\w.price
SPECIAL, the supremely·powered CENTURY,
the extra·roomy SUPER, and the custom.
built ROADMASTER.
Why don't yo" come in for a visit and sec
how much real automobile your money can
buy here? I
tDy'klpow D";I). ;1 IltmJllrJ on ROAdmaJlu. oplicrla} al oxlrll &0J'(
0" alb.r Sni.J.
$ 254877 *
Thrill �, theyea, is Buick
---------- WHEN amER AUTOMOaltES ARE aUIL' BUICK Will BUILD THEM
\
HOKE. S. BRUNSON
STATESBOHO. f-A. PHONE PO 4-Utl
De'ly.,eeI ,ocall,l
THIS is a Buick
- a 2·door, 6·passenger
SPECIAL Sedan.
It packs a walloping 188.hp V8 engine under
the hood - is carried on a strapping 122.inch
wheelbase-rides with the luxury cushioning
of all·coil springing, the solid steadiness of a
full· length torque.tube drive, the extra safety
and silence of tubeless tires.
It's big and brawny and road·steady and
roomy-each seat cushion measures over five
feet in width.
Yet this beauty-as the price we show here
proves-delivers locally for just about the
price of the well·known smaller cars-even
below some models of those same cars.
hick Sales Are Soaring To New Best· Seller Highs
That. for sure, 'is one reason why Buick sales
go hil!her and higher and higher. More and
more people are finding that you can buy a
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for
Ie.. than you think with Butck'.
AIR CONDITIONED
It'l a Ctlauine Frilidaire fiR·H2 EAST MAIN ST.
THURSDAY. JUNE 16. 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THRFlIil
POUTAL NEWS I
were dinno.r guests of Mr, and a 30 day leave with his parents, STILSON NEWS attending summer school at Young the week end with his parents, Mr. have returned to Pope Air Perce Beaufort, S. C., spent the week1\ 1\Irs. Edwin Brannen Friday. They Mr. and Mrs. Bill Small, prior to Hm-eis. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. [Baae, Fayetteville, N. C., after
I'
end here.
LILLIE FINCR HULSEY i:�sl� ��teD:�e::ela!�/gc���ey�nlon returning for duty in Germany. MRS. H. G. LEE Mrs. Herman Shuman nnd 80n, t Mr. and 1\h's. Stephen A Drlg·, visitinlt his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
.
-- Mrs. E. C. Carter and children so:I::f/��:!�t?y fo°ll�rn nh�I' l�tl��� ���eVr�yA�����: N�I�.� IJt�t:�i:i�i�� ������1�fh8:1��':;, �����' t��e���� 3il� ���I�t:r\V8h�d i�ill �o���rb!�d: The hop is a tall vine cu!U.ated.M,ss Jcrry Alderman spent eev- ure spending several weeks at their band, who Is stationed in Jupan. Mrs. Henry 10". Murtin eud her parents, M,'. und 1\11'8. P. S, end with his pnrenta, Mr. and
Mrs'IICI'
Hospital, Savnnnnh. for Its Bcaly. co�e.lIk� fruit. This�.rnl days during lust week in Dub- home at Savannah Beach. Mrs. Onrr-ie Adams ot Baxley daughter, Brenda Gole, have re- Richardson und J. A. Shuman S. A. Driggers. Miss Rachel Meldrim is vlaltlng fruit when ripe IS dried and usedlin 8S the gueat of Miss Doris Mrs. Hiram Bonnett spent last was the week end guest of her turned to Pluinafield, N. J., after lind Iumily. S/Sgt. and MI·s. Billy Proctor Jr-lenda in Suvannah. in brewing beer ; so states tileEverett. week visitillG' hor brother Mr. Holly brother, Mr O. C. Turner und visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed of Baxley spent nnd SOIlS, Michuel und Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin of World Book Encyclopedia.Mrs. John Shearouse nnd dnugh- GoS! and family and other rela- Mrs. Turner. Lee Hollingsworth.tt;;r�. Nancy and Sherry of Augusto. tives in Aiken, S. C. I Mr. and Mrs. Tolley Johnson Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham,\!Islted her .mother Mrs. Edna Lt. and Mrs. Cloy Ponnington of of Windsor, S. C. were dinner spent the week end with Mr. andBrannen during the week. They Ft. Kellecn, Texas are spending guests Tunsday of Mr. and Mrs. MI·s. Montrose Graham and Jam-
-r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.;;==;;;=;::;;;;:;;.;;:;;;=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;.., I Bernie NeSmith. ily in Fort; Volley.Mrs. !\fury F. Turner, nnd Jilek 1\Irli. Juek Shepherd nnd son,
BARNES FUNERAL HOME Turnqj- anent the week end with Gregm-y, have returned to Flint,:J � her dau�htcr Mrs. Vernon McKee Mich., uf'ter visiting her mother,
and family of Atla�ta. I Mrs. Olive A. Brown, nnd otherMrs. J. C. Parrish, Mrs. E. L. relatives here.
Womack and Mr. and Mrs. T�m J\lrs. Gernld Brown and children,
Slappey spent lust week end with Steve and Beverley, are visitingMr. and MI·s. Paul Parsons. in her fathcl', E. Miller qnd othel'Mncon. Thc.Y were accompamed relatives in Dexter, Mo.home by Billy Pnrso!ls who will I\lrs. H. G. l.ee nnd Miss Puu.
spend Keveral weeks III Savannah line PI'OCtol' spent Sunday in Au­
siu�)�)�:.ucst of MI'. und Mrs. TOil! gllstu with Mr. lind Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. ,J, E. �nrr�sh att�n�led, t�e \V���.!'\�d Mrs. Leo Findley of
�t;i!�lt�oll��et ��;��kt8 Confelcnce III Aiken, S. C., Mr. lind Mrs. Lnmar
MI'. lllld Mrs. 'Lyman pOl'sons Findley of ..AUgU��l spent i���of JuspCI' visited I'elutives here week end With t.hell pnrents, .
dul'inl,! the week end. nnd �frs. 1-1: ,J. Fmdle�. . .
Dllvy Cngle of Ohester, Pli. hus MISS LOIS Nlln Rlichul'dson IS
l'etul'lIed home u(tCI' spending a
we:rI'S�vit�d��lhn�:a��:;;'�S\'I" Ilnd IT IS A FACT
Mrs. A. U. Mincey. lind Mrs. Jim- All gal'lIlents dry cleaned by
my Mincey attended the Mincey Model Cloaners ore tl'ellted with
fu".... i1v l'clInion at Dashers lost moth.proofing compound while be­
Sunday. A!1Pl'oximat.ely 65 I'eln- Ing cleaned. Guaranteed against
live'! were nresent. moths fOI' six months.
Mr. ""d-�Irs. Robert CannadY l'tIODEL JJAUNDRY AND
3�ri��I�il�0�ve�'kCl�� W�:e;��st(!o�t DUY CLEANING
Mr. lind Mrs. Lestel' Motes. COURT HOUSE SQUARE
fI'lr. and Mrs. Carnett neddick
I�iii�iii�iiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijihnd us dinner guests Suturduy,�Ir. lind Ml's. Pl'cston Hendrix of
Blythe rind Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
Doris and children, of ,TncksOlI, S.
C. were week end guests.
Miss CrUCe Bowen of Atlanta
spent 8Cvel'nl days during the week
with hel' mothel', Mrs. Iia Bowen.
MrR. Thomas Williams, Miss
1Vern Williums, Mrs. Roy Braggnnd daughter Peggv, and Mrs. 1\1.N. Oglesby of McBenn left Sun·day (01' Columbus to attend thewedding Qf Miss Alice Obert nnd
MI'. JOllies Shropshire. While in
Columbus they will visit l'elath'cs
Ifor scvcl'Ol dllYs.Mr. and Mrs. Freemon Under­wood, ol)d Alios. Lula Milton of,
�tr��nLiiI7e f�r�u��;eSU�d:;� of I
Mr. ond Mrs. George Mnrsh and
family of Atlanta spent the week
end wi til his mother Mrs. Eunice
Marsh.
Mrs. Roy Smith and children
orc spendin� sometime at Fernan­
dina Beach.
Mrs. F. W. Jernigan of Homer­
ville is spending .n week with her
brothel', Mr. W. L. Bishop and
fumily.
Our friendly, competent staff assures you a
dignified and appropriate service
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGiIT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA.
-A �-Iyle. ghow
ih lihe, colo� ahd ihfet.iO,.�
DESOIO
{JlnlMfMfo(tk�(k!
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
43 N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA. , PHONE 4·3345
PULASKI SOLDIER VISITS
rOKOYO. JAPAN. FOR WEEK
Pfc. James S. Warren, 21, son
. of John P. Warren, Pulaski, re­
cently spent a week's lellve in
Tokyo from his unit in Korea. Ov­
ersens since last July. he is a clerk
with the 16th Ordnance Company.
Packaged
All COIDIDOIING
"" ""NI nK••••• MOl ••""'1'
With G-E Air Conditionin" busi­
nnanen In an lin" have actually
increa.ed their trade in hoUnt
,"ather - by providing a comfort­
ably cooled, low.humidity atmO!!l­
phere. Sales often rise �5% to 40%!
llf IS ,.... ,.u how the G-E Air
Conditioner can actually pay for it­
selr. A free Investment Analy.is is
yours for the asking. No obligation.
But you've got to see it to believe it!
• Introducing 0:1." unlquo alJ..ln-one
mrl,.,atlon .y.t.m that .eal. in
eev'"••
• Quick and ea.y In.taUatlon
• T.rm. to .ult your bud...
Slr.a.II".d and hand&onte ...
I,ac•• any Inl.,lo,. A",aaingly (Dftlpacll
came" 1.1:1 "","Y_ S'YW PIOttCllOlf ....
GENERALe ElECTRIC .
STATESBORO SHEET METAL SHop·1
NORTHSIDE DR. W. - PHONE 4.3116 - STATESBORO
Primitive Baptist
Lane'. Church, Stillon. Elder A.
R. Orumpton, pastor. Preaching'
�er.vices every second nnd fO\lrth
Sunduy at 11:J6; evening service,
8 o'clock and Saturday before tho
foul·th Sunday ot 11:16. Bible
study eoeh Sunday morning at
10:15 and P. B. Y. F. each Sunday
I\t 7 p. m. Prayer meeting each
Thursday 8 p. m.
Primitl.. BapU.t, Stat••4Karo.
N. Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:16
a, m., Bible study; 11 :SO, morning
worship; 6:80 p, m., P. B. Y. F.,
7:80, evening worshtp; Thund.y.
8 p. m., prayer aerviee.
Upper Black C....k - Elder
Ralph L. Riner......tor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday, 6 p. m.: monthly
worship third Sunday, 11 :80 a. m.
and 7 :30 p. m. Conference Satur.
day before 8rd Sunday, 11:80 a.
m. Blbl. study every Sunday at 5.
Brooldet Primitl•• Baptist-El­
der John Shelton Mikell, palltor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Prayer service
Thunday before second and
fourt.h Sundays. Family night with
covered dish supper Thursday
night belore each second Sunday.
Bible school each Sunday at 10 :16
O. m. Youth Fcllowship each Sun­
day evening. ..
Middle,round - Elder Maurice
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. B.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly
worship each first Saturday night
at 8:00 p. m. and 1] :80 a. m. on
the lirst Sunday.
Baptist
Firat Bapti.t, Statelba�Dr.
Lelllie S. Williams, pastor. S. S.
10:16 a. m.; morning wonhip,
11 :80: Training Union, Sunday
6 :30 p. m.: evening worship, 8 :00:
prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 :30
p. m.
Cal.al'J', Slat.ahara - S. S.,
10:16; morning worship, 11:80:
B.T.U., 6:16j evening worship,
'1 :30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.
BiI,I., Slat••haro:-Rev. C, G.
Groover, putor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning wonhip, 11 :80: evening
worship, 7 :80: prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p, m.
Ha"lIIe. Rev. Clean Mobley,
pastor. S. S., 10:80j worship ser�
vices 11:80 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m.
T..raining Union 7 :00 p. m. Prayer
services Wednesday 8 :00 p. m.
Nursery open at all services.
Tempi. Hill-Services lilt and
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bese.ncan,
r:;to�o�h�P: 1��3:�0�' m.�r:;:t:�
Union, 6 :80 p. m,; evemng wor­
ship 7 :80 p. m.
B.lb.I-Rev. L. A. Kelly, P"·
tor. Pre••hini .ervices 2d and 4th
Sundays. II :80 a. m. and 8 :00 p.
m. Sunday School 10:15 B. m. each
S":'-::':".I. _ First and third
Sunday, preaehl�g; S. S. every
Sunday at 10 :80 i evening worship
7:80; lIhunday, prayer meetinlt
at the ehureh, 7,80 p. m. Rev. C.
A·,'J::4.f�iev. Roy C. Draw-
dy, pastor. Services let and Brd
Sunda7s. S. S., 10.:80 a. �.: morn-
!hfp,w;�h���y�! :B!!e:ine:""#rid:�
8 �I=;r-Rcv. J. L. Dyess, p�tor.
Sunday services: S. S., 10:30;
morning worship, 11:80; B. T. U.,
7 p. m.: evening wOl'flhip, 8. Pray­
er meeting Thursdays, at 8 p. m.
Clilo-On Highway 801. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode, pa8tor. S. S.,
10:16 &. m.j morning worship,
11 :16 j Training Union, 'I :80 p.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAUSTS
Statesboro, Ga.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Gao
_10UR FRIENDLY
:sIla Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member FedeTllI Deposit Insurance,
Corporation
e�er see clothes dry faster on a windy day than on a dill one
The moving air, pa88iug over Ihe clothclI, "ickll 111' Ihe Plol.ture in
thcm ami carrics it awu)'. That's exnell)' how Gn.tobac works. I�urc,
clt! ..n, heatcd air ill forccd n., lIaMI Ihc tulN,ceo In a elead)' .tream.
This wo)' more mol8turc eRn be olJllorhell "'hh a lower C!oDeumptJon
01 rncl. Ilnd rallier. Tobacco dries at lower tcltll,cratnre•• leaving the
heavy nils alld g"1118 In the lear.
GASTOBAC
GA.�To..B�C
TEN YEARS AGO
I
utes fifty-�our reeeh'ed B. S. de·
Bulloch Timel, June 14, 1945 grees; thlrty.se�en. nOl'mn1 de·
W'U th E' I tl Infllntry Di\lis- grees. Co.urteen Juntor cO.llege d�­
. I. 1 e ,Ig 1 \ t John 0 vrees; Sl;t recCived buslIless dt·Ion In Gerll1afn�1Sgl\'i ie Free-: I ploml\s and one n piano certifi·Freemon, son 0 II rs. am catc
mlln Rl. I, Statesboro, Gil .• rC-1
.
centiy W�lS I\wnrdu� t�e Bro�7.c THIRTY YEARS AGOStar Medal for mentorHI! serVice
ngninst the enemy in Western I
Bulloch Timel, June 11, 1925
I
Europe. Bulloch county's tobacco crop i!
Social events: Mi�ses Myra Jo, beginnin� to attract allent.lon;
Jnckie and Helen Zetterower nnd within another week harve�tin&, of
I�!��� Jaenadn Ju�cl�,ar�1:s'!��f \�� I th;.�.roopm�t�s bb�O�ging t<> LoronRobert Miller, in Miami Bcnch'l Nesmith .and Erne!t.Dona.ldson, ofFlorida. the Ne\"ls community. dIed fromStatesboro students who oS c lick in$! a tub in which arsenate
namcs uppear on tho Wesleyan' poi!ioning hod been n.lixe.d. .
Conservator_y honor roll include I Young State!boro girl In Chill·
Misses Helen Aldred, Lnura Mllr-1
esc storm center; Miss M�mie HRH
gnret Brady, .'eun Cone, Lorenn 1e(t Stntesboro about SIX we�ks
Durden, l\Iargul'et Helen Tilhunn. UJ!'O to necept �mplo)·ment. W.lth
Miss Virginin Rushing lind Miss
I
Christi:!n _Educational Comnll!
10.
n
Norl1lu Hodges ure on the Dcun's in Sh",nJZ'hai, China.. . Ilisl R. J. R. De Loach, �� Chlcng.o,
S/Sgt. Olaude .1. Cowart, of the forn.er Statt'sboro CItizen, '�tlll
Fifteenth Air Force, is ut his !Speak before thc Bankers Assocm·
home on furlough utter more than tion of Georgia .nt Tybee on June
two yeurs service overseas. 118th
on the subject of co�ton prC!-
__ duct ion under boll weeYll C'Ond,-
TWENTY YEARS AGO tions.
I
Charlie Franklin. son of Mr. and
Bulloch in.mel,' June 13, 19�5 Mrs.�. J. Franklin. now in �e
..
Two contrlbut!ons to the editors employ of the United Elect�"c
��=���������=::O:.=T:.:.:C:.�.�':'�H�.�.�H�S�q�.�.;����������P�.�_�.�4��:2�3�4��3���S�A�V�A�N�N�A�H�A�V�E�.�-�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�.�G�A�.�-�P�H=O�N=E���2�a�2�2in by P. W. Clifton. of Lcefield, several years.. has been made -----and a 1 'A-pound. tomato bro�ght I superintendent of transmission
in by M. P. Martm, of the Stilson and distribution.
community.
With an overrlowing crowd
Turton's Sllpermarket ���is��:·4�J��£�0���.U;F�!�����morning; m the group of grudu·
..,�
Ride in
. Stylel Comfort!\
Safety I
S'hop Where Y00 Save!
Savannah's Only
Cash Discount Furniture Market
S-A-V-I-N-G-S
Up To 50% HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
The body
controls the
blood prcssure
by small nerves
leading to the
muscular lay.
en o( the blood
veMels.
Worry, ex­
citement and
fnulty diet urc
nil fnetors con·
tributing t 0
high blood pressure. The under­
lying cause is pressure on lIerve
fibcr'S causing irritation with the
result that messnges from the
brain to the blood vcssels aro
wrongly interpreted so that they
do not coordinate as they should
rith the rest of the body. Conse·
quently various forms of degene­
rution take place, most commonly
hurdening of the arteries.
Thl'ough Chiroprnctic adjust·
menLs, the irritation is remi>ved so
that normal function can be re.
stored by nnture from wit.hin.
(P ....unted in the intere.t of
•
publil;: he",hh by
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South M",in Street
, STATESBORO. G{\.
Phone PO-4.2421.111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,1 Relidencb Phone: PO: 4·2120
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
1)A'01)Y CAM fiX AMVllfIM&
;own
The tremendous faith of a child in his
father I
To the conscientious father it is fright­
ening, indeed. And, to the conscientious
mother. equally f�ightening i. ·her child's
trust in her.
It takes sometiling more than love and
good intentions tt. live up to the expecta­
tions of our children. We need a strength
and wisdom and tenderness that do not
come automatically with the .esponsibility
of parenthood.
God provides. and the Church in.tills in
our lives. the spiritual gifts which our par­
enthood requires. We were meant to cul­
tivate these qualities, for with every chal­
lenge God offers us adequate resources.
And our children will grow as we grow
in the Christian faith, for "he most obvious
truth in the world is that a child wants to
be like his Mother and Dad.
TIlE CHURCH FOR AU .••
ALL FOR TIlE CHURCH
Th. Church II the \lreoIN' lac.tor on earlh lor Ih. bulld!n" ofcharocter and vood clllzen.hlp. IIII Q Ilor.houl. of IplrltuaJ "ciu••Without 0 l!rang ChurCh. o.!th.�dllltlOCrocy nor civilization can
..,,, ..,..... The,. cu. 101lt lound
Ili0loni why 81111ry perlOn IhouldaUend I.rvlce. '''9u1arly and .up.pori Ih. Church. Th.y ar.: IIIro� hit OW" 'oh. 12) for hllchlldren'l lak.. 13) fot Ih. lah01 hll C'ommUftlty and nollon. lot)rOt Ih••ah 01 Ih. Chureh ill.Uwhich n.edl hll moral and ma:I.rlal IUPpclIl. PI'ln 10 90 10
�W:::�:I�:.ularIY ond reod y",ur
Tbi. Series of Announcement. i. Contributed to the Came of
the Cburc.b BII tbe Following Citizens and
BUlme.. Establi.bment.:
City Dairy Company Sorrier Insurance Agency
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS Eotabllohed Ij!88
Statesboro, Ga. Stateaboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Mem""r Federal Dapoolt I............
Corporation
Statesboro. Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 W..t Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
'Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 801 Statesboro. Ga.
H. P: JOnes & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stetesboro, Ga. Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Main Street - Phone 4·3516
Sta_boro. Ga.
Howard.Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPUES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro. Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS'
Sta_boro, Ga.
Central Ga. Gas CAJ.
54 E. MAIN ST. PHONE4·1MlI'
STATESBORO. GA.
Methodist
Assembly or God
A •••mbl, of Cod, S re,
Ouk and HUI .tr•• ta. R Roy c.
��",!�I�.:I;�ti�·; �hgd":�1: �.:�'t
1:16. eventnl wonhip, ':41.
A.......I, .f eM (Old lI.tho­
dl.t Ohurch. Brooklet, OLI Re...
R. T. K••I.........tor. Be....... _b
W.dn••day at 8 p. m.; S. S., 10
e. m.; worahlp, 11: evenlrc .....
.lce,8.
M....odl... Sta,............,. F.
Wilson, pastor.'S. S., 10:1& .. m.:
:��:�r:, ;;��ih�es�:;8�!u�.��
Ft!llow8htlJ, 0 p. m.
N.w Hope-Rev. W. H. Anal."
����:·anri��o�n:O:�r:f �o�r:;
S. S .• 10:45.
Brooklet-Rev. W. B. Ansle"
pDstor. Secon(l and fourth Sun­
da)'H, II :30 and 8 :00, bOUN of
wor8hlp, S. S., 10 :46.
N...U.-Wonhip service 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. S.
S. every Sunday at 11 a. m,
Bulloch Coual,. Circuit-Moth·
odlst..-Rev. F. J, Jorun, putor.
UnloD-Fint Sunda, hour of wor-
:��, slu�::�y�'h:�n R-:,lat��:
11 :80 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. L.ap.
lOD, Third Sunday, hour. of wo....
ahlp. 11 :80 e. m. and 7,80 p. lit.
Eureka-Fourth Sunday, houra of
worohlp, 11 :80 e. m. and 7 :80
p....
Church or God
0•• G,.... On HIIIII_ 101
north, Rey, Erueat Aalimon���·8�': 8'��e�:I!� m::!hfp�o,:.,;
Y.P.E. Saturday, 7 :80.
C........f eM. Sla....... Ia.
aUtute .tr••l. Re... Jo. J......
pator, 8. 8., 10 j momiDa worship,
11; e.enlu worablp, 7,84h,_w,
meeting Wedne8day, 8: Y.P.s.,
Friday, 8 p. m.
Episcopal
TrI.I.�. s..,........ Lee Street
at HI,h.a, 80. Rav. Fr. Robert II.
H. Peepl... Viear. Sunda,. aer·
vicea: 8 a. m., Holy Communion;
10:30, Ohureh School; 11:80,
Choral Holy Communion &ad ..r­
mon (momlnlr prayer anel ....0.
po eeoond ,nd fourth SundaJO, Lit-
Ch�':i �;:l::n:::�er� /;U�
day: 8 p. m., Ob.raI BYenlDc
pnyer and eongr_eptlonal IIinIInIr
..hool.
.
CathoHc
St. M.,thew'. CItot.... s.._
...... Re-v. J...ph Napl., Re-v.
John J. Garry ""d Re•• QIauIoe II.
Hurh... Sunda, --. ':10 ad
lOa. m. Sermon &Del Bene4ic ..
tion, Sunday, 8 p...
Presbyterian
fin' P...�,...rIa.. lltoteo_
R.v. John B. Priclli.... Jr.• pastor.
S. 8., 10:15 e. m.; mo..u.. :wor­
ahip. 11 :80 a. m.; Youill ,ell....
ship, 6 :80 p. m. i .YBGl� wonlllp,
8 :00 p. JIl.; p,rayer meeting Tbur&-
day, 7:80 p. m. '.
Pn.b,t.rlaa, SlUa••-S. 8" 10
a. m.: moming wonblp, 11 .. IlL.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. ,Food Co.
North Zetterower AVeDue
StatesbOro, Ga.
l.ogan Hagan
Electric '" A.et7leno Weldlng SuppU..
GROCERIES .. FRESH MEAn!
Statesboro, Ga.
Favolite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
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"'H+H+H+H+H+H+H+Ho+·IHI-IloiIHI-II",IH-I-II.,IH-I'11 �.��c�· M�.u��� l\tr:. ��i:r,(!�ccR��k�
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS f �t;�r�J�v�i':n;.:Jr�I�;�dF�:,��k t;I��MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor ��II'" M;t ��I'8B��n�ll�� S�����n 'pDa"u1111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255 Nevil, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Qlliff and
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Mr. and Mrs. John Huxford.
I
Linen was the gift to the hon-
MISS SERSON HONOR�D circJing the full skirts. They wore orces from their hosts.
Miss Sally Serscn, bride-elect. picture hat� .l�nd cru-ried ?ouqu,cls • • •
of June 29t\1, is being honored fit of valley Hllies. A wedding rl,ng NO TRUMP HOSTESS
1\ round of parties. contest was featured as entcrtniu- 1\'11'8. Gus Sorrier entertnined
Mrs. Frank Smith and l�cr rnc!,t. Each gu�st. then wro.te It her bridge club und a few visitors
daughter Jane. complimented 1\'IISs mull ordCl·.descl·lptlOn of the idenl nt her Grady Street home on last
Berson Wednesday evening. The husband for �nlly. Green c�n· Thursdn y. Mixed summer flowers
affnir wns a kitcten shower at zeuled salnd. iced cakes, white decorated the attractive home.
their Jewel Drive home. Carrying wafura with cheese und punch wus Chicken salad, CI'uckers und ten
out the color schema of green nnd Hel'ved, The hostesses presented were served, lind IIlLeI' Cocn.Oolo
white, the table. decornted by Jane the honoree n Betty Crocker loose and toust'ed nuts. For club high,
herself, was overluid with a �I'een lent cook book, 1\Irs. Josh Lunier won n cord table
linen cloth, hAving for n buck· On Friday evening, Mr. Ilncl covel' unci n tlouhle deck of cards,
ground nn nrrangemellt of Shnstn Mrs. Frunk Olliff nnd M,'. unci visitors hi..:h went to Mrs. Joe
daisie� and white Ilncl green C�iI\{l· 1\'lrs. '1'. W. Howse. honored Misli Hohert Tillman, which was u puir
;ll�kle�C:�'�;�p����llt�l�e i��ttil���i��:;� ����ol�"i��d �le�a��III�ceii:��" ��llf��t ��'nnkl:;;�I:)�.� Wf�,�����, I���·:ivc:llr'.(:
taring thc tnble wus whitc sntin suppel' nt. tho Olliff home on Grudy .Iucks, nnd for No Tl'ump. du�ting
em which cnkes fOI'lned II mini •• · Street. The tnble covered with u powdel', wns nwnrded Mrs. Znck
ture bridul procession, the bride lo,'ely whitc cut work cloth wus Smith, cut, which wns un npron,
in n twditionul weddin_rr gown of centered with Ull nrrnngemcnt of wus won by l\'lrs. Ed Olliff. Others
white, the frosting forming up and ·h!lst.u daisies, flunked by silvCl' plnying were, Mrs. Gene Cuny,
down folds, then over the top oC enndclnbru with lighted tapm·s. 1\Irs. Lnmlll' Trnpnell, Miss Muxnnn
the bride's wnist. Hcl' b'nin WlIS Elsewhere in the hOllle lovely pink Foy. I\1I'S. Jim \Vutson, Ml's. E. L.
frosting piled on top und lit. the roses lind pink sl,lnpdrugons werc Andel'son, .lI'., MrH. Don Hnckett
buck of the cnke. 1'he bl'idesmnids used in lheh' clccol'utions. �ftel' und 1\'lrs. W. H. Lovett.
'
wore green drcsses mnde similhu' supper the guests enjoyed Bingo • • •
to thnt of the bride, with scallops 011 the lovely porch of the Howso ENTERTAINS FINESSE CLUB of Mrs. Cccol'!!'e P. Lee und the Inte
The Hodges Part.y House 011 !\Jr. Lee of Statesboro. 1\11'. und 1\I1'S. Devnughnn Hoh.Savannnh Avenue wns the scene The ccr'emony will t.ake piaf!C erts of Pembl'oke nnnollnce theof the meeting of the Finesse Sundny, .June 26, at 4 :30 in the bil·th of n boy, Leon Devllughul1,Club on ThtlrsdllY evening. Mrs. IlftCl'IlOOI1 at Aldel'ggnte Methodist nt the Bulloch County Hospital
��a�io��t'Pc';:�\�;e'·'d· t.hucmln'O"�lt.erssIO·,,?ec,,cs·-. Church. Rev. \Villium Hnrry .June !l, MI·s. Hobel'ts wns fOl'nlcr·" Moore will officiate. Iy �Iiss Fnnnic Huth Benton.
I O!range PhiJIy
Pie tolxped with 1\11'5 .• Inmes Stol'ey, organist, nnd • • •whipped crenm und coffee wns 1\1I's. Ceorge Bohner. soloist, will 1\lr. lind i\ll's. Osborne Butlel' ofserved. Lntel' in the evening Coca· 1l"cHent the nuptiul music. 1\Iiss PtlIllbl'oke nnnolince the bil'th of Il
I
Cola was sel'vef) the guest..'!. High POI·ter will be given in mnniuge boy June!} nt the Bulloch County
::�,�'�. ;�hiK\ll'tn'k��::'n�el'I�"':�'�d�: by �\'CI' f�t�CI\ L 8t t· t ����I:��:'\ln,�le �i;�� B��I�': W�.':"�h�low, 11 Iipst.ick mirror, wns won by f �i' ��' "11 bewn,", SIS e� fornu.!r i\liss Idn l\lne Sundel's.Mrs. Tillmnn Cnstetter, cut wus 0' 1e 1'1 e, WI a mutron 0' • • •
lIh,'arded Mrs. Dock Brnnnen and !����I·w'mdb�n�i�h�t(l�l���!t.t"�:�: 1\11', und 1\Irs. Melton Bunch, Rt.�Io�ti';.':� h:�de�la��t�arc�oot�.:, ,\:�':.� bl'othel' of thc gl·oom. Robert L. 4, Statesboro, nnllounce the birth YOUR SANITONE CJ..EANER
Won by Mrs. Earl Allen. Othcl's Stewart. Hnrold H. Porter, 1\101'- of twin boys .June 12 at the Bul·
On the Court Houae Square _ Phone 4.3234playing were, Mrs. Mel Bontman, glln �ee and Rufus 1... Burkhalter, loch County Hospitul. They hU'/e
Mrs. Billy Tillman, Mrs. Jack NOI·· COUSIllS of the gl'oom, will be the been nnmed Duniel Denl and
Dn-II::::::::::::�iiiiiiiiSTiAiTiEiSiBiOiRiOi'iGiEiOiRiGiliAiiiiiiilris. Mrs. Emerson Brannen, Mrs. ushers. .. . vid Neul. I\Irs. Bunch was former-Billy Brown, Mrs. Linwood Smith, A reception In tho soclnl hall ot ly Miss Ida June YUl'borough.nnd Mrs. WO�de!1 O.liver, Jr. �l:nl��lurch will follow the cere- 1\11'5. B. A. Aldred, Mrs. Crace
STROUSE·HOLLINCSWORTH Miss Mary CnrUidj!'e will regis..JUl'l'icU; j\·lrs. J. B. Rushing Ilnd
Miss Elizabeth Strouse, daugh· tel' the guests. Mrs. William 1\101'- daughter Cnrley Rushing, have rc·
te.r ot Mr. and Mrs. bolooney gan wlJl cut the cake. Mrs. Fred turned (rom While Lake, N. ,C.
IStrouse, and Charles Ray Hollings- King, Mrs. Wymnn Mercer, Miss whel'c they spent several days Withworth of. Stat.esboro, were united Marie Knight, Miss Dorothy Por- Mrs. Aldre�'s daughter, Mrs.
�o�:n;::t:tJ�n :o�o'!!��:e�ln�n ces;; �e:' �!SH�.-"vt;: :ndt)ris:'�"':t��� I Charles Melvll1. _
��:h:c�i::t �:U!dl:�'bhu��vi� An�o���:Zti:�� �:s�:\�ne�e�::d Savannah's Own Boat
�::I�� '6.!��thM?rfl�r�ti':. Rev. �Ut�rend. and rel.Uve. are In- Show
The bride was attired in a • • •
'beJcre suit with matching belp AS YOU LIKE IT eLUB
ADd cherry acceuoriell and Wore a The As You Like It Club was
conage p.f pink carnations. entertainE.d on Friday afternoon'I'M groom itt • graduate of by Mrs. Olliff Boyd at the Hodg..
�hC:I,�dTis·cph::.se;Jyll ......r::�g Party House on Savannah Avenue. "Boat Headquarter. for thet Gladioli decorated the playing Coadal Empire"with bis lather near Statesboro. rooms. A dessert course was serv-
�;����������������������� 1'be bride i8 a student at States-- ed. Mrs. Tom Smith won high Authoriled Dealers for and Yearboro Higb School and will resume score and received a china trivet, round display of:her studies there. low. a hamburger press. went toMr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr .. Mrs. Got· P(a�ew. Cruiur., Correct Craft.left immediately for a ahort honey· don ,Franklin with cut, was g.vell, B,u.um, Cadillac, Dunph" Vlkinl,
moon at Ty.bee Beach. a brass letLer holder. Others play· Century, Scottie.Craft, Ma.ter.They are presently makinR' their inR' wero, Mrs, Lehl1l1ln ,Franklin, Craft. Halaey Doab, Marinehome with t.l).e brides parents ncar Mrs. Chalmers Frnnklrn, Mrs. Paint., Motor., Trailen, Equip.town. Frances Brown, l\-frs. F. C. Parker ment and Acce..orie.
Jr., Mrs. Ed Cone, Mrs. Rex Hod­
ges. Mrs. Grady Bland and Ml's.
Harry Brunsen.
MISS FUTCH TO WED
1\11·S. J. A. Futch nnd the Inte
Mr. Futch of Statcsboro announce
the engagement of her daughter,
����!�nAi�oF�::eC B��� ::JnDa��
ville, Va., son of Mr..Jesse Pal'ne
and the late Mrs. Payne.
Miss Futch grnduated from
Georgia Teachers College High
School and attended Draughons
Business College. Mr. Payne nt·
tended Whitnell Farm Life School.
The w�dding date is set for
June 24th.
WEDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED
Miss Jeniel Porter of Snvannah,
whose wedding plana to George
Potter- Lee, Jr., hnve been an­
nounced. Miss Porter is the
duughter of Mr. nud Mrs. Laurie
Fred Porter. Mr. Lee is the son
MI'. nnd Mrs. L. C. Morris of
Statesboro announce the birth of
It girl, Clnrn 'I'heresn, .lune 7 nt
the Bulloch County Hospitul. 1\11'8.
Monis wns formerly Miss .leronu
Anderson.
1MI',
nnd 1\Irs. Fred Stcwnrt of
Pod,HI nnnounce the birth of u �irl
lit the Bulloch County 1I0spitni
• Tune 7. Sho hus been nummi JUIl.
MI·s. Stewurt wns the rurlU('I' Miss
Jonn1111 Bnlck.
l\Il·. l\nd i\lrs. Willillm L. Lnnier
of Twin City IlIHlOUIICt! Ihe bil·th
of II boy Ilt the Dullod1 mlllt.y
Hospillil June 8. He hos boon
nl1lllcd Willillln Lovel, Jr. Mrs.
Lllnier was fOl'lllel'ly Miss Nuncy
Jonus.
81�� tAe &�t4 f$fcJ«iilte at" tile �/
fURNISHED APIS.fo, o'v lize
fomilv. POOL & PLAYGROUND
10' I he (h II dre.
MODERATE RATES-TElEVISION
I60UUl (ONI)ITlIINEO
f or Folder
MISS JENIEL PORTER
•\11'. nnd �Irs. Eugene Jenkins of
Twin City nnnounce the birth of II
girl Bevel'ly .Juno, ut the Dulloch
COll'IIty Hospitnl June. 8. Mrs.
Jcukins wns formel'ly 1\'llss Gel·nl·
dine Parker.
State.Doro'. Lar.e.t Aad Fiaed
DepartmeDt Store
VACATION TIME IS HERE
ENJOY THE GOLDEN SANDS OF
SAVANNAH BEACH
Accommodation. and Rate. To Suit Your TII.te and Pune
WRITE FOR INFORMATION - CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
cake formed a corral. Balloons.
were given each guest, which thev
chased �III over the grounds nn�J.
circus gnmea were also enjoyed.
Pink lemonudo, individual cup­cakes topped with miniature UI1l­
mala were served.
IN
DRY CLEANING
• garments thoroughly
renovated;
• every trace or dirt,
grime or odor com­
plel.ely eliminated;
• finished in the most exacting manner;
• U-SAN-O Insured Mothproofed.
Send us an order today and learn what
QUALITY THRU-OUT really """'IlL
MODEL LAUNDRY
fI•••t Stor" of All 'Rtat
It Beet iD Lif.
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN'It A. Uawriuea But Elo-
Our work belps to reflect
the spirit. whicb prom,ta 70a
to erect the stone .. aD act
of NY.rence and d.yotio•...
Our experience II at your
Ierne..
THE OPENING OF OUR NEW
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY WILSON MARINE
SALES & SERVICEA Local Ind�.b'7 Sin.. 1922
IOHN M. THAYER, Proprieter
f. Well M.I. S.....t '''0•• PO 4-3111 Sta .......... Ca.
Don't
210 Mechanics Avenue
Thunderbolt, Ga.
9 Olliff Street
FAREWELL SUPPER
Mr. and 1\Irs. Lehman Rushing
entertained their daughter, 1I1n.
Talmadge JIones, with u going
uway supper' .June 1st. Mrs. Jones
left for Honolulu June 3rd by
plane. expectins: to urrive there
June 4th to join her husband Pvt.
Eugene T.•Jones. who is stationed
there. They will be there for
eighteen months. Those who at­
tended the supper were. Mr. and
Mrs. Fel'man Jones and son F. M.,
l'tlr. and 1\1rs. Carlus Brunson and
SOn Ed, Oyler Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Wlltus, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Waters, !\frs. J. A. Rushing, Mrs.
Don Rushing, MrR. Prince Gould
and daughter, Angie. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rushing, Dot, Jerry and
Mock.
Let
Now .. quality wears
a new price tag!THIS BIG JUNE
Anniversary Television
SALE
Miss Fay Branan
relatives in Macon.
is visiting
GIVE DAD
A PAIR OF ....AMERICAN GENTLEMEN FOR
FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 19th
GIVE DAD A
BOX FOR
FATHER'S
DAy
SUNDAY,
JUNE 19th
Slip b'�:':: Without
.
getting your
T. V. OUTFIT The �'illgs Rockci provcs 52.95 gcls ),011 a shirt thatlooks heller, wears IOllgel' Ihull olhers costing
dollars more! There's proof in the r"bric _
lustrous high-count cOlllbctl.ynrn hroLlclcloth.
1'here's proof in the 'expert tailoring, proof in th'c
wcar - only Wings offers tile AirpJunc Cloth
.
Collar with the LIFE GUARANTEE! YOII get a
new shirt free if the collar (mys before Ihe
hody IShows signs of ""car. Take advantage
of the Hew price today!
UNTIL JULY 1st A $110.00 INSTALLATION
FREE WITH ALL CONSOLES THAT
SELL FOR �400.00 OR MORE
\
ALL COJlr(SOLES THAT SELL FOR $300.00 OR
MO�E'THE INSTALLATION AT $25.00
Au.. T.4BLE MODELS 01<' TV THE $110.00
INSTALLATION AT $50.00
Season PaBS to
Smart,
Leisurely
Performance'
only $2095
HURRY and come whilewe have a ... here, thereand everywhereAmerican Gentleman
carries you casually
oorrect .•. 10
smartly, 10
oorilfortably, 10
economically I
ChOOse from a
oomplete 8880rtment!
$10,000.00 Selection to pick from
ALLEENE ILER, Operator
Call 4-2449 For Appointment
Statesboro, Ga.
,�
! \
.'�
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·9663
U. S. 301 - 1 Yz Miles South
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
� III f1QUIIr· SAMD'" EVlNIHO POSt
/
STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
S8"'DII South••,t Georai. For o..r ., Y.an
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1956 BULLOCH TIMES AND
SOC I A L NEW S ��eddl�W� ;:::'k"';..,:.�lca�I(���nck'!:i CL�h� �?t:;,,�� Bridge Club wasby stleer candelnbra with green entertained by Mrs. John Deal on
LEAVES FOR EUROPEctaoPael rsb'rotihleed gll'teesatsks. enTjIO,eye�vecnh,.anrg. Friday afternoon at her College.. Boulevard horne, where gladioliin:'::��b�u�v:I���� Joit;11: trfl:��: turned into R gab fest and TV were used to decorate. A salad
to his home on College Boulevar�, �'':!�����:1r �rE��O��,e�:;�� bOr� r�re� i�atShes�f�:�no':�� C�eca�.Col�where Mr. and l\t�s. Thad MorriS and Mrs. Downs of the University nnd mixed nuts were passed, Mrs.were hosts at an mforrnal supper of Georgia And about 27 college Bird Daniel wue high SCOl'e winnerP<I:.._r_ty;_._S_en_t_C<_I_._t_n_l_on..:g:._:t.::_b:_:l.:.e_i_".:..:_bo::_:y:_:s_n:::n::d:....'!g::.ir::ls::_. ,und received a bracelet, low went
Tuesday, Wednesday;Thu�s,day
June 21, 22, 23
AKINS REUNION hour wns enjoyed by all during
'rhe sixth unnuul reunion of the
I
which, good will nnd fellowship
A kina fumily WIIS hold ut Upper prevailed.
Blnck Creek Ohurch neur Brooklet • • •
June 12. About three hundred de- CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
�cl�U��'h�oo�nt?�:�i��i�!�iei��r��� A wonderful time �"as had on
ent. WQ(�nesday ufternoon at the Rec-
A very interesting program was rentton Center, when Mrs. Ja!"es
presented the high light of which M; Storey. 1'nvlt�d nbcut �hlrty Dr: und 1\11'5. Stapleton's guests
wne tho fumily record given by a friends Of her lf ttle s�n Jlmmy on l\Ion(Jay were Mrs. Richard
rnombcr Irom each family of the t<? help him celebrate his seventh Farmer of Fort Worth. Texas and
t.en, children of. the l!1te. Lewis bl�thdIlY. ;;h�ir��;.tyHt;asbi��hJ�; Mr. and 1\11·s. J. M. Scholl ofAkins. Congregutional SlI1glllg was!-�oi'ini'.0ifiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiilliiiiiiiiD.a.II.Ri·'.iiiiiTex•••
s
•.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiienjoyed. •
A vc ry unique part of the pro­
j!'I'1l111 WIIS the recognitlon nnd pre­
sentution of gifts to the oldest
Indy pl'esent, :Mrs. L. O. Akins: to
thc' oldest mnn, Mr. H. J. Akins,
Hcgistcl·. und the youngest child,
hurles Dllvid Akins, infunt son of
!\I". und MI'!. Pnul DntllS Akins.
Ml's. John D. Akins wus 11I·e·
s(lnted II gift fOI' hu\'ing the ltu'gest
numbel' (27) oC her fnmily
pl'esent.
The (ollowing officcrs were
elected fOI' next yen 1'. Pl'e!;ident, J.
B. Akins, Jst vice president, Ellis
Snpp, 2nd "icc president Edwin
Akins und 1\11'8. l\Iil'inm HunteI' AS
ecretal'y unci lI·emHII·er.
1t wns vOled to hold the 7th An·
nunl Akins I'(lunion ut Upper HInck
Creek Church on Second Sunday
in June 1956.
Following ..he progrnlll n bounti·
ftll lunch "'US spl'end unci n !:Iociul
to Mrs. Frank Hook, which were
car bobs, 0 wrought iron tray for
cut was awarded Mrs. Sidney
Dodd. 01lhcr guests were, Mrs.
Ohar-lea Olliff, Jr.. Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs.
Jake Smith and Mrs. Gerrald Groo­
ver.
: STEAK SUPPER AT SNELLG.ROVE REUNION
The members or the Stitch and lIhll. Authur Howard, }in. R. S.
Chatter Olub and their husbands, Bondurant and their guests Mrs.
complimented Mr. nnd Mrs, R. H. J. M. Lee and daughter, Miss
I
Price, who are leaving to make Myrtle Lee, Crestview, Fla. and
their home in Atlanta, with a de- Miss Betty Jane Davis. of Pense­licious ste.ak supper last week. The cola, Fla. attended the Snellgrove
affair was in the lovely back yard reunion Sunday. at McKinney's
of the Hunter Robertson's home Pond, nenr Swuinsboro.
.
! f:lon��II���en?t�d�eT��J. w!;�h�:e� CORRECTION
Isented a piece of silver by the III tho article June 2 mention-club members. ing the graduation exercises at
I
ATTENDINC: C�N�ENTION �Iurvin Pittman. High School May
. 30 several apeclal uwnrda wereFrom Statesboro
�h.ose atlcnd�ng presented to se. vernl seniors. The���r�eH���1 ��n�U�\��:. nth��e ,���t winner- of ti!O Render'� Digestwere, Mr. and Mrs, H rnce Smith, �wnrd ,":as listed a8 Shll'ley A.k .
and Miss Betty Smith, Mr. and illS. Th�s should huve I'ead Shlr·
Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Icy JenkinS.
Dew Groover nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. --------
Gerrald Groo�er.. • en(�oabtbrhe�I�'���tl�::na!'t �hn;'a��:�
Ilench.
NEW
BRICK HOME
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
On Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Grant Ttilrnun entertained for her
little grand-daughter, Carol Blue
of Augusta, who was celebrating
her fourth birthday. The party
was in the lovely buck yard of her
grand-motherts home 011 Pnrk
Avenue. Carol's birthday cake, icc
cream. punch and cookies were
served. Striped candy sticks were
given as fnvors. Fifteen ot Mrs.
Tillman's grund-children enjoyed
Cnrol's 11II1·t_y nnt! the pnrents (h·op·
''''d in for I'efl'eshments.
. . . FAMILY DINNER
WANTED-LADIF:S, High school
educntion, willing to work, 3G
A FINE CROP OF TOBACCO de. to 60 yeurs. No experience neces.
sel'ves n fine curer. We have sury. Eurn from $2 to $3 pCI'
thousunds of siltisfied users for houl'. FOUl' hours per duy re­
the famous Dowless Tobllcco Cur. quil·ed. Represent Avon products.
cr. Simple to operate, very eco- Write Box 123, Mt. Vel'llon, Cn.
nomical curing with no smoke, 3t18c
tlOot or Ollen flnme. Also repair
JlUrts for the burnel·s. Also an.
Jlollncing u thermostut contl'ol
curburetor thut. hns pnssed the un.
derwritcr's approval. See or call
Cliff Mnrtin Milling Co. in Portal
or M. P. l'-hrtin, Stilson. 2t17p
JOLLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. B. \V. Cowart wns hostess
to hcl' club nnd a few other
friends on Tuesday nfternoon. The
pnrty was at her South Muin home
where mixed sumnler flowers dec·
orated the reception 1'001115. Punch
ul1d cookies were served. Members
attending were, Mrs. J. F. Darley,
Mrs. Lognn Hagun, Mrs. Mnth AI·
derman, Mrs. Robert Deal, Mrs.
Penton Andenmn and Mrs. W. W.
Jones. Guests ot.her than members
were. Mrs. Oluyton Martin, Mrs .
Lewis HurseY.HlH! M�s. L. E. Pl'ice.
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
FOR SALE-Excellent cammer. Mrs. Tom Smith WllS hostess to
clal lots, downtown Statesboro hel' club Tuesday afternoon at her
in prominent business section. Broad Street home. where mixed
Other commercial lots and indus. summer flowers were used In her
trial Iota located in the newer �h��b:;�o��d �����;dl�o�k��� �i:;:business developments of State. served.
,II WE SPECIALIZE in tractor tire FOR RENT - Apartments - boro. These are splendid 'nvelt- Her guests were, Mrs. Harryvulcanizing. Nath Holleman. Rooms. Every convenience right ments for future business expan· Brunson, �Jrs. A. S. Baldwin, Mrs.Phone 4·2171, Statesboro. 4t20c at beacb. Hot water, free parking, sion. Contact Joe Johnston, & Ernest Cannont Mrs. L. E. Mal-
AT';l'ENT10N-Used tires, any ��da��C:y re:i�i:eri�m"·y.Ac��: ��;8J�I.and Bank Bldg., Ph7oU: ��te�rs·R�be�is!:,rkeMr�.r. �: I
SERVED FROM 8 TILL 9
Size, boulht or sold. Nath HoI. week, month or se8son. Phone 482, Thompson, Sr. and Mrs. Charles GLENN L. COLL, M",_L�MWI7I'�__
���M_W�_�roR������_iH�0�1I���.���;�������::::::::::::::::::::=:=������������������������;____ 4t20c No. 0 17th Terrace, Savannah located in Edgewood Acres.•I-H-A-V-E-A-N-A-IR CONDITIONED Be.ch. The best for leBS. 7t20c Some .re wooded, others not
HOUSE and give excellent ser- FOR RENT _ Two furnished wooded. Priced reasonable and
vice lor any type of house party. apartments in the Johnston selling fast. Near paved road andMrs.. Hodaes, 362 Savannah Ave- apartmentB on S.vannah Ave. east of the college property. Con.
flue. Phone 4·2070. 15tfc Close in. Call Mrs. Hinton Booth. tact Joe Johnston, Sea bland
FOR REFRIGERATION .nd Air Phone 4-2982. IOtfc B_a_n_k_B_I_d_g.�tesboro, Ga. 16tfc
C.nditioning Service, can D. W.
Griffin, phone 4·5521 at 6 Oak St.,
Statesboro; 15 years experience in
the business. Work done in the
80Uth'S mO:lt modern equipped re·
pair shop. 14tlc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN_
Let me' fill your fishing needs.
Live minnows, crickets, English
red wigglers, fishing tackle. Rimes
Grocery It Msrket, Highway 80
West, Phone 4·2146. • 4tfc
COMPLETE AWNING SERVIOE;
canvns or metnl. Call 4·3463 01'
write John Thackston, Box 3�,
Statesboro. 1 U6p
'VILL RE·OPEN my sewing shop
for generul sewing, moke
drapes, slip covers. Next to Mod.
ern Grocery, Brooklet. Mrs. Hal'.
old Howard. It16p
SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT WAVES and HAIR COLORING
"Livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
CONTROLS FLIES 4·6 WKS.
Clean. Up Lice, Tielc. an.
Sareoptic Manle in One
ApplinlioD
3e PER COW
I !.Ie PER HOG
East Ga. Peanut Co.
Ea.t Parri.h St.-On U. S. 301
Phone 4·2635
NEW STOOK of beautifully de­
signed scrap books. See them
today at Kenan's Print Shop, 25
Selbald. St." Statesboro:
PARIS BEAUTY
SCHOOL
.A .choo' pey. .i.iclend•.
C ow 'ormiD" M... ,"our in-
... ipY ".
to West State Street
Savannah, Ga.
4t17.
SErrie TANKS-Linea aDd
gnaM traps cleaned .nd re­
paired. Lee WIAe, phono 2896,
Waynesboro, Ga. 14tfc
out and which trees should be le,ft
to grow. Sec J. M. Tinker, Reg.
istered Forester, Stntesboro, Gn .
A professional Forester for over
25 yeurs. Phone PO 4·2235 or PO
4·2906, Statesboro, Cu. I3tfc
WANTED
WAN1'ED-Vsed tructor tires,
nny size. Nuth Hollemon. Phone
4·2171, Stat.esboro. 4t20c
WANTED-Salesmnn. If you nrc
umbitious, you CUll mllke good
with a Rawleigh business in
Stntesboro. We help you get
sturted. Sec �hs. G. Willinms,
Box 611, Statesboro, Go., 01' write
Ruwleigh's Dept. GAF-I040.2,
Memphis, Tenn. 2t18p
FOR RENT
FO!omR�;!�t;;�nn�u!i�:�r� ,,!:!r _
beater, gas beat, private entrapcea
free ..arage. Adulta only. 281 S
Main St. Phone 4-2788. 28tf.
FOR RENT-Four room unfur.
nished garage apartment. Avail­
able imm'ediately. Phone 4·3311.
16trc
FOR RENT-Five room down·
stail's unfurnished npartment.
All Ilrivatc. Cnll Walter E. Jones.
Phone 4-2996. I t17p
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
apartments, with electric stovet
refrigerator, hot water heater and
gas hent. One block from busi·
ness district. Phonc 4·2745.
3t19c
FOR RENT-Five room house, all
conveniences, 7 Turner St.
Good neighbors. Apply City Pool
Room. Itl7p
FOR RENT-Apartment, unfur·
niahed, bedroom, kitchenette,
bath and shower, private entrance,
conveniently located to town. 7
East Grady. Phone 4·2202. 16tfc
FOR I\ENT-Ap.rtment In Ande...
Ronville, Kennedy Ave., near
college, furnished or unfurnished,
five or eight rooms, one or two
baths. Phone 4-2866. 34tf.
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee
Beach. See Jake Levien, at
Fashion Shop or call alter 6 p. m.
4-8493. 14tfc
In Ih. Ne. WetJwewoo. Aer••
(E.. of the Celle.e Property)
2 BED ROOMS .. LARGE DEN
NEW SLIDING CLASS DOORS
1240 Square Fret of Floor Space
HardwooG flcrlna-Me.ern
Priced To
Sell Immetliately
CAN BE FHA FINANCED
FOR SALE-Rental property con.
sisting of duplex with two five.
room llJlnl·tment.8; one five room
block house on sepurute lots, join­
ing. Prefel' to sell nil togeth�r but
will sell sepnrutey. Call or wl'ite'
Wnlter E. Joncs. Phone 4.2996.
Hl7p
Sat. Le.ter O. Ranew, .on of Mr.
and Mr.. Cole, Ranew, Sr.. of
Slate.boro, w.. promot,d 10 that
BASKET DINNER rank on May 25th. He will han
A nice compliment to hel' house .erved one year over.ea. dul, o.
guests, Mrs. Grunt Tillman Sr. June 27th.
complimented Mr. all d Mrs. --- _
Vqughn Dyer Sr. of Chnttanooga,
Tenn. with a delicious bu'Sl<et din·
nel' at the Tillmon Pond Club
House SlIndny. GU'¥'ts other than
the honorees were. 1\'11'. nnd Mrs.
Vaughn Dyer Jr. Mr. and M1'5.
Lannie Simmons. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoke Brunson, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
}."'rank OlJiff, Mrs. Fred Hodges,
Sr. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hodges
Jr.
AT WARM SPRINGS HOSPITAL
Model Laundry and
M����:�I���IIi.c(;r��ll�e�f �:;'b'��� l)ry Cleaning
recently Ildmltt.cd to W n I' III COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Spl'ings Hosllitnl for trelltruent. ...:.... -'-...:....=-__ =======
Sonny will perhnps I'cmain thero
for at loust thrce monUIS.
Mr. D. B. Turner Ilnd his dough·
ters, Mrs. E. T. Denmark of Muri·
anna, Florida, ulld Mrs. Georgo
Sears of Moultric, Mrs. Herner
Brndy and Mrs.. Jim Brannen hud
dinner Ilt Williams' Seurood Rcs.
taurunt Su'.-dllY.
It's A I�act ....
.JOE JOHNSTONDid you know t.hat your own 10.
cnl laundry-The Model Laundry
-is the most modern Rnd com­
plete lllundry in this oren?
BIRTHDAY PARTY 8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
PHONE 4·2821
STATESBORO, GA.
Jan Joiner is se"en yenr8 old.
Her mothcr Mrs. O. Ii. Joiner cele·
brut.cd her bil·thdllY Monduy after·
noon with a hot dog supper at
their Colle�e Boulevard home. In·
,Tited wel'e about twelve of her
little neis:hborhood friends. Color·
cd lurints nnd suckers were given
ns fa\'ol's. Hot dogs, pot.nto chips,
pickles. her birtluIlIY cuko und icc
l'I'CUm were s:1'\'c:1. •
Lost and Found
YOU ARE INVITED
LOST-17 Jewel Waltham Gold
Huill'Oudel' Wutch with chain,
in \'ic1nity of Brooklet. Suitable
I'cwul'd to finder. J. ·W. Robert.
Mon, BI·ooklet. Jtl7c
Dr. and Ml's. Fielding Hussell,
Mr. und Mrs. John C. Myers Fielding Jr., Dick, Ilnd Virf.rinin,
and chil{lren left Tuesduy fol' u hnve returned from n tell dny visit
vllcotion tl'ip to South Cnrolina. to Washington, D. C.
TO THE
Lafayette Grill's
FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY
S'I'HA YED-FI'om iny fOI'Ill,
Spotted Polnnd Chino \Joar.
weight 200 Ibs. Gone about five
weeks. Call H. J. Collins, Phone
4-3171. 17tlc
. FbRSALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
The beautiful, calm dllnit, of our anan,.ment. make an appeal.
The dmple araadeur of perfect ••nlen where tact
.erYtIt with eourle., aD. lairD." .olllinale.
TO ENJOY A VERY SPECIAL COMPLETE DINNER FOR
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4-273_'.2"1_.2211
$1.00 .
])oTittJ/fjlIewith this lJIlhlJ!
,
VICATION
SPECIALS All Chevrolet's competitors and most of the high-priced cars
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials-and took a licking!OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
F. ...IIII.. CII."..,., CO.
1954 I<'ORD CUSTOM
LINE V-8
Z.Door•. Radio, Healer .Dd
Overdri ..-One Owner Only
-Low Mileale
1953 CHEVROLET
'
I "210"
4 Door-Radio aad Heat.,.._.
A Real B.J!
1952 CHEVROLET
4 Doo.--Del••_R.dio a••
Hr.ater-Prioed Ri.htFOR RENT-Savannah Beach-
The Oleander, 800 ft. from
oce!cl.n, near pavillion. Furnished
:��rtp�:�!"9{':O,mito�2:201� S��� STYLELINE DELUXE
nah Beach, Ga. 12t25p 4.Door-Powllr GU.e-Ra4io .Dd
H..ter-Low MU•••e--Lik. N••
FOR RENT Furn.lhed apartment
private bath, all convenience,S,
eledric eookinl'. Adults onl,.. Mrs.
J. S. Konan, 210 South Main. 2t
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR 8ALE-Modern 6 room
TIMBER CKUISING hou.e on Ridgewood Drift.
J .1ouses windows, hardwoodSERVICE floors, mahogany Interior doora,
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS FHA financed, ox.ellent nelghbor­
--Good forestry practices call hood, 1 % blocks from Mattie
for ..rlodl. Inventorl.. to doter- Lively achool. Oan Ed Tally,
mine ",ltl.h tre•• should be cut P,hone 4-9077. lOti.
FOR SAL�ColJl" puppies. See
COMMIIROJAL and hOUiehold . or c.n Zach S. Henderson at
retripration Hrviee. ptate&- Georgia Teachers College. �hone
boro's moat complete serviee eft- 4.2923. 2t28c
l.er. Economy Refrigeration Co., FOR SALE _ Globe StimpsonDay Phone 4·5524, night phones products sales _ SHccrs and4�6679 and 4·2287, Davis street, Choppers. For Scales and service
Statesboro, Ga. '1ttc call D. W. Griffin, Refrigeration
LISTED WITH US are som. of Co., 6 Oak St., Statesboro, G•.
.
the choicest building Iota In Phone 4-6621. 13tfe
Statesboro. Larle and spacious
with trees, located' in splendid
neighborhood and near schools.
Reasonably priced. See us before
you buy! Joe Johnston, 8 Sea I�
land Bank Bldg., Phone 4-282�if. FOo� Sp��fA;;,�n::,.tYn����� h�:�
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, 9 Oak St., �:�n;_noJdj,�!nl��:��O�e':!:i�adf:
8tatnboro, for high quality bath, outlet for automatic washer
work, tamlture uw-holster, and ond other extras. Price '13,500,d:�;a:t:�V���ts n:li��r':,ft::e� FHA approved. Phone ••24��ifc
l'bone 4-2761. 47tfc
1952 CHEVROLET
1953 CHEVROLET (150)
2·Door--R... I H..ter-
Ve,.,. CI .
$995.00
1951
OODGE WAYFARER
2.Door--R••Uo ••• Heater
$350.00
1954 CHEVROLET 210
4.door with pow.r .U.e­
Ra4lo--H.aler--Uke De.
Me.t Iho champl The Dew Chev­rolet "Turbo-Fire VS" - the
most modem VS on the road loda)'.
Here's what happened-
Daytona leach. NASCAR Ac­
celeration Tests Over Measured Mile
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap­
lured the 4 top po�ilions in ils classl
S of the first II! And on a lime basis
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car,
too-bul one! But wait!-this is just
the beginning!
Daytona 'each. NASCAR
Straighlaway Running. Open to cars
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or
less. Chevrolet caplured the firsl two
places, 7 oul of the firsl II pla':.esl
Daytona 'each. NASCAR 2-Way
Straightaway Running Over Meas­
ured Mile. Open to cars from 2S0
10 299 cu. in. displacemenl, Chev­
rolel captured 3 of the first 5 plac.. 1
Columbia, S. C. NASCAR 100-
Mile Race on half-mile IracIc. Very
light turns. Chevrolet finished firstI
Fay.Hevillo, N. C. NASCAR Late
Model Event. Chevrolel again fin­
ished first. Because of eveo tighler
tums the driver chose 10 run the en­
tire 150 laps in second gearl Yet no
overheating or pit stopsl
These facts you can't laugh olf.
Sales leader. Road leader. A crown­
ing achievement of Chevrolet and
General MOlors. Try a Chevrolel ..•
and live in a land of going-away
where you win aU the argumeols!
Soon, maybe?
....... 'A�Io'101\ 10,5'0'. CorAtIN ....
1948 PLYMOUTH
4.door Sedae-New lir..-Good
Motor
Special $195.00
Franklin
Cbevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA.
Way, way ahead! Sal•• I.oder for
19 liraIshl ytlCln I
ItA
=SI=X� B_U_L_L�O�C�R�T�IM�E�S�=A�N�D�S=T�A=T�E=S=B=O=R=O�N�E�W�S �T�HU�RSDAY,JUNEI6,1955
Pnul Helmuth, Mrs. Dan Burton, sons enjoyed n fish fry last. Thurs­
nil or Suueeboro, spent Thursday dny At the creek.
with 1\,1", lind I\Iz·s. Ohnelie Hodges John B. Nesmith ot Thcrnneville,
und Mrs. P. M. Hodges. Ge., spent u week with Mr. nnd
Mr. und Mrs. Duyton Anderson 1\'II"s. Cohen Lunicr and Mt'S. J. S.
lind children of Columbia, S. C., Nesmith nnd visited other relu­
visited during the week end with tives while here.
M!', and Mrs. Lnwsou Anderson. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Monis, JI'"
1\11', nnd Mrs. Bill Groover and and little duughtur, Debbie, Mrs. Adver'tlse in the Bulloch Tim�schildren of Lyons' were supper ===::=======::::===::::::::::::::::::::;;;:;;::::K:���l�Jol�nun��l�nd����n�f Mr. and I
A. A. WutOI"N und grandsoos Ed­
die und Terry Moore of Sa,...�nah.
Mr. nnd MrR. R. C. Martin and
children and Mr. nnd Mrs. Walton
Nesmith were apeud-the-day guelils
Sundny of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J.
MUl'tin.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LJVES�OCI{
Farm
Activities
B,. a,.ron O,er
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
ADd The Home Folk. Bo,..
ADd Clrl.-Plu.
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO, GA.
Ad.I•• loDI Adult. 49c
ChildreD Under t2-FI'fI.
Every Saturday At
8:00 p, M,
PRIZES GIVEN
Eure Bros.
AIRPLANE
CROP DUSTING
,
aeryl... Bulloch Count)'
ARE HERE TO
,-SERVE .YOU
\
-'- AGAIN
OFFICE
JAECKEL
HOTEL
Phone: 4-3347
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth-proofing compound while be­
ing cleaned. Guaranteed against
moths for six months.
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
Mil'ton Wise
AND WE WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
Remember, , , if it bears the name Watkins Products
I
'" it's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY
FLAME SAYS
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
Fin�n�in2 M��� EASY
If You Want a
TOBACCO
, ,
HARVESTER
IF YOU HAVE MONEY-OR DON'T HAVE
MONEY, , , , S"�E THE
M. E. Ginn. Co.
NORTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-3124
nOAN.OKE HOLLIDAY AUTOMATIC
ELEVATOR AND THREE STRINGEUS
...••..•••..••.•.•••.••...•..•..••.......••••••••,
You Can Send Twice As
Many Hogs To· Market Per
Acr,e,' or Bush,el of Grain on
The' PURINA ·Program.
.Here I. What It Take. To Produee SO. 11,•• 01 Pork
TAMWORTHS
East Georgia Peanut Co....',_.......�·U.,NA
Your Purina Dealer ... "91
M. S. Brannen Farm STATESBO�O, GA,
T,op Quality
Breeding Stock
FOR SALE
WITH PURINA HOG CHOW SUPPLEMENT
5Yz Bu, Grain - 45 Lbs, Hog Chow I
WITHOUT SUPPLEMENT
11 Bu, Grain
AND••• The Purina Plan Get. The..
To Market Fa.te.., Belore Pric•• Drop
THE WORLD'S MOST PROFITABLE-GOOD CRALf.J<S-l'RVf.
MEAT 'tYPE HOG-GOOD MOTHER$-CET TJlllSIl
I GOOD BLOOD LINES IN
And .I<'olk� - PURINA HOC CHOW is cheaper than ill has been in years, You Pay for the Best­
Why Not Get It?
GILTS AND BOARS
You Get .. Premium When You Run Your H_D&. n, .... ..,.� . KJIlt:
THIS PURE BRED STOCK MAY BE PUILCHASf,f) AL�I)
REGISTERED IN YOUR NAME FOR Or'L'( "j\�.""
!!'URSDAY, JUNE 16, 1955 AND STATESBORO NEWS S�-�����-------
FUNERAL S.;RVICES FOR June Meeting Of bera gave a demonstration, M re. ATTENDS GRADUATION AT'Rogers, Mrs. E. W. Campbell and "' .. -, .'
MRS. JOHN T, YATES Leefield H. D. Club
M ra. Roland Moore. The•• were PARROTT, GA., HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs John T. Yules, 63, died :��\r,!���!' fr��e t��e���:t�d �;;� t Mr. aod Mrs. W. D. Andemo.
last Sunday mornmg In the Bul- The June meeting. or the Lee- In Athelia. The hostesses served of Steteeboeo, were in ..ttenclaDee
�och County Hospital ufter a short field H. O. Club met in Statesboro delicious refrcehmente. at the Terrell High Sehoo� Do....
Illness. with Mrs. J. M. Waters. Mrs. Dan The July meeting will meet with I Ceremonies at Parrott, GIf·, .
She wae n member of the Mor- Hagan was co-hostess. Mns. D. L. Perkins and Mrs. Ro- I their grandson,
Eddie W�e, .
tba Wnshington Council No. 27, Mrs. Wuters gnve the devotional land Carnes. of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wade, "'"'
Dnughters of Americn of Savau- nnd Mrs. Hngan led tho pledge to
I \COlved
the Good Citisen'"
��I�)'ti�I����lr�l�n��cs��e;�l:I'��lrstl��eof�:;:; b;h�h�e����fd::'�� ca�::a�
Ohm-lea Wesley. wrote over ��ar�osrh�o:��do� :;f�:='
She is survived by her huabund, E. F. Tucker read the minutes. 0,000 .hymns; of which u�most 400 I conferred
.
by tho 8ehool� It !If.
two duughtera, one son, roue In the absence of tho county arc still sung; so. stntea the
World
I
baaed on ability and general �
grundehildren, throe aleture, three agents, severnl of the club mum- Book Encyclopedia. around excellence.
brothers, and aevernl nelcea and ------------
nephews.
1 Funurul services were held Men­
dny nt " p. m. nt the l"il'st Bnptist
I Church, Statesboro, with Rev. Lea­
lie Williams, officialing. Burial
I was in Eustaide Cemetery.Burnes Funeral Home was in
charge oR urrnngementa.
"SLOW DOWN
AND LIVE!"
��r;r\h�r..\'e::tem��e �a!erO��hl� I
both legal and reasonable limits.
"A highway is only as safe as the
driver. It i&. ironic that most fatal I
accidents occur under the most
fuvornble of driving conditions.
This is when the amateurs at the
Pieee A1nd Get Maximum ;;,�e�lll(fUthhro��\�hei� \;�Ueala��e��r��; I
alit the window vent." ISince travel on rural highways
The thousands of Georgin mot- is at its peak in the summer vuca­
.etete who will 800n hit tho rood
I
tion months, Mr. Millican noted,
on their summer vacation trips Hit is ensv to see why the govern-
'C:���,;i�fe�ud ��:�� ���.ie;o�d::lln� �as �!n,l}o:�h!t;�esst ���: t!o:��(!
wnnt to enjoy yourself-c-und come mole m-enter safety in driving be-
�:��t i30 °b:tt��ec�h��� ��ellfoif:� �:��i�� �:r�:� ::��cc�e�ith�rsE,�,�3
Govcrnor Griffin's suggestion to protect ourselves if as we dr-lve .
'slow down and live'." we observe the three basic rules for
The advice comes from EVerett vacation traveling." 1·.MilIican, Chairman of the Georgin The "slow down and live" cam­Petroleum Industries Committee, pnign begins next Friday evening-
'in oU�{\n� t�e �up�ort of . the nnd extends until midnight of CONGRESSMAN ON RADIO NETWORK-Congressman Prince���dOhigh\\�aSy r��f�t; c�I���i�!�.n- Labor Duy, September 6. Preston, or the First District, (shown above, lett) will be featured next
8U:�iO�nj��1n:O�'�c f����e�h��:� Cancer Society week on the "Georgia 'veterans Network" programs, which ore broad.
th II cast over 0 state-wide network oC.55 stations. He will be interviewed�h�mdrlv�:a;:�nl\\�oAtifNcnl�staid� Completes '55 Drive by Pete Wheeler (right), Dtrecton of lohe Stale Department or vetcr-
',You can do 80 if you follow these ens Service. Consult your local radio ttme-tublc Ior dnte and time. Young women interested in be-
three alrnple rulus: Thirty seven Georgia counties coming registered I1UI'Ses can now
"(1) Take your time in getting have completed their 1956 eru- get u full acudcmic your of college
to where you want to go. (2) Plun andes for funds, Charles L. Gowen, BROOKLUI1 NEWS Gary Fellows o.f Macon visited s.tUdY
as u regular port of their
to take in the sight.'I along the wuy. State Chairman for the Amertcun nl , Mr. und 1\'11'8. G. C. Sparks during thl'ec�ycilr course nt the Macon
�:�'r�eln:id:o;��rn�I���r'�eilh�� �;U��reSOt�:�y $;�� �odoRYh� t��� MRS. F. W, HUGHES th�17-.e��l(in�·rs. Russell Ball and! ������:�l!ll S�I.lOK\e�e,�uDi���io�lr;:i
outside it."
IrUlsed
nnd another' one hundred dnughtera, Gloria and Wanda, the School, auld today.
That way, he added, "you're thousand is anticipated, Mrs. John C. Proctor visited rel- have returned to their home in Arrungernenta have been com-
sure to get the maximum In plene- "Georgiana are responding to
nttvea in Barrison during tho Baltimore, after visiting Mr. and pleted for next year between the
ure-and in safety as \Veil." the challenge of this demon killer,
week end. Mrs. L. S. Lee.
.
Mereel' University and the Macon
Above all, the oil man warned, cancer, in splendid fashion,"
:Mr. and Mrs.•Toe Ingram and 1\11'. and 1\1I'S. Robert Alderman Hospital school whereby student
"Don't speed. Safety statistics �aid. "I am proud of those counties children have returned from a vis- of Columbus "pent the week end nlirReM will have their first year
show that excessive speed is in- thnt have finished nnd feel con-
it with relatives in Mnrietta. with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Alderman. classes on the college camphs just
volved in more fatal motor aCci-1
fident that within a few weeks Emory C. Wntkins and daugh- Leon Lee, Jr., and family have re- like nIl olher Mercer freshmen.
,Ients than any other factor." every county in the Staoo will ter, Putty, have returned to their turned to IHobbs, N. M., a4cr a I The nursing studenl8 will receiveThe oU spokesman noted that reuch it's &oal. home in Houston, Tex., after a visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S, Lee. full college creditri for their work
c-�""''''''''''''''''''''''''''-�''''''''''''''';;E�''''''''''�''''';;E�����'',�
'·i.�it \Vith Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Wat- Sgt. Talmadge Hngan Lee, who I and they may usc them uftcr they
:"ij kins. hus served;n the army for the past hu"e become registered nurses if
Mrs, J. H. Hinton attended the two yeul's, received his honorable they choo!lc.
st.utc convention of home cconom· dischul'gc on June 2 nt Fort Jllck-
if'� teachers in ALlunt.u last week son, S. C. At f\ public meeting when the
end. �lnle of t.he nution is in jeopurdy,
Mrs. J. M. Russell, Sr., Mrs. J. CALLS NEW PASTOR the fuces of those present urc al-
1\'1. Russell,,JI·., und two daughters, In u conference Tuesday night wnys the slime nnd not cspecinlly
of Holly Hill, S. C., spent u few nt the BI'ooklet Primitive Baptist renssuring.
,In,,S with 1\·ll's. J. C. Preetorius ChUICh, the member ununlmouslyj---------
lu�t week. culled }!Jldel' W A. Cl'umpton oC numbel' of yeurs was high school
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. �lIvnnnuh to �cl.ve us pastor dur- English tellcher III the Brooklet
Hoke Brnnnen.und H�ke Brannen, ItII; the IIssoclllt�onlll yellr. The' High School, hUIi ucccptcd l.\ simi­
,JI1., /I"e s)wndllll,;' thIS week nt p.r.esont pus.tor, Elder .Jol�1I Shelton Illr pO!iition in the Hichmond Hill
Shellmun Bluff. I J\I�kull,', reslgn.ed I�S Jlastor
of the High School in Brynn County for
Ronllid Dominy of Birdwood Blooklet ch�lc� to. 1.I��ept Ii c�ll 19&5-56. Mrs. flughes holds nn
College, Thomusville, Gu., is spend� from the I\lIuml PrlOlItlve Baptist A. B. und u muster's dogl'ee, with
ing this wce.k
in BI'ooklet in the
I Ch'�fch'B kl h h fila
mn.ior und a minor in the field
EVERETT DIXON - HERMAN BLAND interest of the college: kecnlelo':�� E�d:r u;lcikell,:er:si�� of English.
49 EAST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-2322 - STATESBORO 'Mr. and !\Irs: Wilham Rodden� nation but it 61so feels that it was _--..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.
___��I'I'Y lind fanllly. Mr. and Mrs. I
fortun�te in securing Elder
Cl'umpt.on, who is zealous and
quulified in the work.
To Come Back In One
�lea8u.re--Don't Speed!
Statfsboro Hom�
Improvement Service, Inco
Blown.Ili Rock Wool Insulation
Custom Made All Aluminum Screens and Doors
WEATHER STRIPPING-ROOFING-SIDING-JALOUSES
CUSTOM MADE ALUMINUM AWNINGS
The Experience of learly 2,000 O.Ders
Has Proven Thai The
��j7� TOBACCO IAQVESTER
Is 'asl Enougb - SIrong Enougb
Powedul Enougb!
The many outslanding fealures Ihat you will find on Ihe Silent Flame
tobacco harvester ha.e been proven in the field by tobacco growers 10 be
practiul and workable. The purchase ot a tobacco harvester is an important
decision 10 make and you should be sure thai you get a tobacco barvester
that has proven what it can do under actual operating conditions week after
....k.
When you buy a Sil.nl Flame tobacco harvesler, you can buy with
the confidence that it is a proven machine. You know that you have a
machin. that th. manufaclurer and the dealer will stand behind.
1955 Model Has Many More Superior Features
The 1955 model Silenl F"'me lobacco harvesler has e.e. more im­
portant features than last year's model that will mean easier, more profitable
work for you, You will find that the 4 cylinder engine, 13 inch front tire,
larger, easier to turn steering gear, the greatly improved variable speed
clutCh, the direct drive transmission with gears in oil, and the heavier drive
cable for the chains ..• mean an even better bargain for you than ever
befor•.
See your local Silenl Flame dealer and lei him show you th. many
oulslanding features of this tobacco harvester thai make it the most profit.
able machine for you to own.
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc" - _ TarboJo, N, C,
The BEST In Tobacco Harvesf.Jng bnd CUrIng EqUipment
. . ,
FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and MrK. T, R. Bryan en�
joyed a fnmily reunion with their
children and e-randchildren Sun�
day. Those pl'csent were Dr. and
Mrs. James Bryan, little Mary
Brynn of Augusta, Miss Deidree
Brynn of AlOin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Bryan, Rundy nnd tRod�
noy Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
���!�naah� ���I::dnM��I�t:�ka�r�� '.::::::::::::::::.:.:::::� :.:.�_,;,;';"__';;;; iii'iii'ii'iii';iifiiiiiiiiionn, little Becki and Jack Bryan,
Jr., of Albany and Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
BIBLE SCHOOL CLOSES
The Daily Vacation Bible Schoo!
nt the Methodi:lt Church closed
IFI'idUY
wilh a picnic at lhe Recrea­
tion Center in Statesboro.. The
topic of the course wus "Heroes
of the Cross." Refreshments were
served euch duy by the W. S. C. S.
I Those conducting the school were:Mrs. Linwood McElveen, Mrs.William Cromley, Mrs. Oatis
Hendrix.
MOVED TO BLAKELEY
Hev. W. H. Ansley, who hus
served the Brooklet-NcvillswNew
Hope ehllrge, wus moved to Blnke­
Icy, Ga., by the South Oeorgin
Methodhit conference last week.
Rev. Ansley und his fllmily hove
endeul'ed themselves to this com­
munity, lind it is with reluctance
they say I. good-bye."
Rev. Ansley's place here will be
filled by Rev. Ernest Veal, who
comes here from Newington. He
is nn enel'getic worker in his field.
LADIES' AID MEETS
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Bliptist Church met
Mondny n!ternoon with Mrs. D. L.
Aldermnn. After II devotionnl
fl'om the first Psulm led by Mrs.
Aldel'lnun, Mrs. Felix Parrish con­
ducted 1.1 Bible study from Matt­
hew. I\1l's. J. C. Preetorius pre­
sided at the business meeting, af­
ter which the hostess served re­
freshments.
CANNING PLANT OPEN
The Brooklet Canning plant
opened Tuesday morning and will
run euch Tuesday and Thursday
from 1 to 4 o'clock in the after·
noon. The plant will be in charge
of J. F. Spence and !\frs. J. H.
Hinton and T. A. Dominy will as­
sist in the work.
Mr. Spence is planning meet­
ings with the patrons to discuss
how to improve the quality of the
products.
BIBLE SCHOOL PICNIC
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Bible school enjoyed a
picnic at the Recroation Center
in Statet�boro Wednesday ofter­
noon. J. D. Aldormnn, superin�
tendent of the school, arrnnged
for the hnppy occnaion.
W. S. C. S. HOLDS MEETING
The W. S. C. S. met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. A. C. Watl'l.
After D devotionnl given by l\f rs.
Raymond POHS, Mrs C. E. WiI­
liums prcHcnted n progrum of plans
for the new yeur. Mrs. Brooks
Lunier, the new president, dis­
cussed the year's work and nr­
runged plans for receiving the
new Methodist pllstor next week.
During the social hour, the host­
ess, Ilssiated by Miss Mary Slater,
served refreshments.
Student Nurses To
Get College Credits
"
Chances are: If you doIit own· a, Ford"
.
\
you haven't· driven olle'lately-!t,
, ,
::IS NORTH MAIN ST.
RAYMOND P()SS
Special A.ent
Prudential insurance Co,
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKLET, GA,
Let's make
the most of
PlaV Time
Georgia maintains 23 state
parks for your pleasure
and conyenlence. Use them
often. Thli year VACATION
IN GEORGIA.
MRS. HUGHEq ACCEPTS
POSITION AT RICHMOND HILL
Mrs. F. W ... Hughes, who for a _
DON'T WAIT for your regular twa-weeks yacatlon to
start enloylng the many wonderful treats that summer
has In store for you. Pack the kids In the car this week­
end and head for one of the state's many fine parks or
other outdoor recreation areas. Georgia has unlimited
opportunities for summer fun, and folks all oyer the
state, In communities lust like yours, are adding new
facilities eyery day through prolects deyeloped by,
their leHer Home Town recreation commIHee••
'"
Once you Test Drive new Trigger-To;que power in Ford, sit back. iIz.. tlyi,.
'. I.. • ...
luxury of its Thunderbird-inspired styling, and relax' to its new
Angle-Poised Ride-you'll see why the swing is to Ford!
If you hnvcn't driven a Ford lately, get
into n '55 Ford nnd see wily it's
Aillcricn's fllstcst selling V-8.
Ford's ncw Trigger-Torque power
nbeys your commands lightning fast. It
gives YOll smoother, qllicker perfonn­
ance-a rC:'lssuring feeling of confidence.
F.D.A......
As you relax ill Furd's IICW Lu.,\ury
Lounge intet'iors, you'll reuli'l..c why
even higher-priced-cnr owners nrc
swinging to Ford.
There's mlle/, more that's news in
Ford lhis yeur: new Speed-Trigger
Fordornntic"; "now aoti-skid lubelcs!t
tires; new,.donosit-resistnnt spark plugs
that resist·. fouling up to thn.'c times
longer; nnd now Inrger brakes. But
thnt's still only part of the story. Thc
resl awnits you in n Tcst Drive,
-.t Cl[tq, co.t'
Ford's now Anglc-Poised Ride cush·
ions nIl the bumps, hig and litt.Jc-cvcn
thc thud of tarstrips seems to disappcar!
FORD_the new BEST SELLER, , , � more because It's worth more!
Come in and sample ,Ite many wor'h-more adyance. in 'he new '55 Ford
s. w. LEWIS, INC.
STATERBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
Two Miles East of Bl'ooklet On lAwl 'ld H�ad .,!'rI'rl'rI'J ••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••rJi•••
EIGHT
DENMARK NEWS
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
GEORGIA MOTOR FININCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 4 2016 - - STATESBORO GA
'wMATWAS 11IE �ME OFTHATA'CE
YOU S£'RYED LAST N'6HT?
'T'��N�lO�::���'::''''UW(J:-""",::''''''_
KlNG SIZE LONG GRAIN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr at I Mill LARt.e R J,tgs
Nancy a d SOT Y vteued Mr and
Mrs George T Hollo vay l\lId
ville Sunday
"Mr a I Mrs Durfoa BI u son
Mrs W E Brunson and Ml'!'l Lorn
Rntcliffu attended the Annual
Conference at the Wesley Monu
mental Church In Savannah Sun
day
M_r and Mrs Bid Walker spent
Sunday m Aiken S C with rela
t'vC�Ptam H B Pardi am and
family of Camp Stewar-t Gn
visited hia mother Mrs Floy Ford
han du r-irtg the weekend
The Wesleyan Service GUild
met Tuosday efternoot at tho
homo of M 8 Bid Walker with
MIS J E Routh is co hostess
Mrs C C On ghtry gave on 10
tereatine talk 0 luternutlo tal Re
lattonshil
Mrs L M Mikell entertained
the WAfS at her home last Wed
nesday afternoon About tel uem
bers wore present
Rev a rd Mrs R C Ho vard of
Glennville Mrs Lern Rntol ff and
Mrs C C Daughtry were supper
guests of MISS Sally Riggs Wed
nesduy gl t
Mr and Mrs J E Bo ve and
duughter Jnt ICC of SO\ unnuh spent
sever I lays with relat yes hut C
this eek
The Yacut.icn Bible School of
the Register Bapt at Church closed
Pr day" th a picnic at Magnolia
Sp ngs Co nn encen ent exercises
Wei e held Sunday morning
Mr and Mrs W B Bowen Ben
to Barbara and Trnpnell spent
Su d y at Savannah Bench
Joh E Dekle of Jacksonville
Ffu epe t the veek er d With his
s ster Mrs J W Holland Seth
Dekle of T mpa Flo and Mr and
Mrs E M Kennedy of Savannah
were I ere Sunday and ull attend
ed U e Dekle reunion at tI e Lake
Church
Mrs Royce McElveen of At
luntu 81 ent the week end vlth her
parents Mr a d Mrs J F Olliff
nd attended tI e funeral of her
aunt Mrs F L Lallier
YMMa�lt'S
NeW�-f�
French Markel
COFFEE ....CRICORY
famous since 1890
and guoranteed to
pleose you or your
money back
The Friendly
On u. S. 301 North At Dodd's Motel
Restaurant
D L BILBY Operator Manager
Statesboro's Newest and Finest
Statesboro Business And
Professional Women's.Club
THURSDAY JUNE 16 1955
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
GRADE A
ROUND OR
SmLOIN
POUND
Sge
HICKORY S\\ EET
SLICED BACON
DA YS FRESHER
POUND
49c
EAT RITE
HAMBURGER
3 POUNDS FOR
$1.00
EAT RITE
PLATE STEW
POUND
1ge
SOUTHERN BIISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 Lb Bag -39c
10 Lb Bag - 77c
25 Lb Cloth - $1 69
CRACKIN GOOD
SALTINES
1 POUND BOX
1ge
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
QUART
4ge
LARGE ROLL
SCOTI' TISSUE
------
IOe
SWEET TREAT
SLICED
PINEAPPLE
2' SIZE CANS
3 FOR
9ge
TIMES [School of Joum.UlmUnlvorolty of O,oorlll.1 BULLOCH
WE
MOVE FORWARIl­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
:
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Toe!
Prices Good Thru S.'urda1 JUDO 18
I
I
I
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
4 Proctor St
STATESBORO, GA
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
c
OR GLUB
T·BONE
or
ROUND Lb
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR "EAT·RITE"
FLAVORFUL
CHUCK
SHOULDER ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
EAT RITE SHORT RIB
STEW
Lb 49c
7gelb.
SUI'>NYLAND-12 OZ CELLO
WIENERS lb. 2ge
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRICE FIVE CENTS
35e
39c SAUSAGE 8-oL Pkq 49c
-
conn:...S9'\, t"llQ� 1S-\IJDIIIt- I••••••��::::-
SUNNYLAND TENDERIZED SWift s Prem urn Drown N Serve
VOL 65-NO 18
PICNICS
I
HERSHEY 5 G�tED
SUGAR 5 !bBag 39C
SHoatEN1!lG
• 31b
Bakerlte Can
JJmlI ODe
59C
BASEBALL FANS
TO MEET THURS.
PIERCE CHRISTIE
JOINS GFBF STAFF
I FOR�TRY COM.
MOVES TO BIBB
NURSES FROM
S. A. VISIT HERE
All Persons Interested In
Future or PIlots Are
State Headquarlers At
New I oc uion South Of
LOCAL LEGION
EXCEEDS QUOTA
Dep rrtment Commander
Commends Dexter Allen
Post For Achlev emenls
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men a Club Will hold Its annual
meetmg Monday night Juno 27
at 8 p m at Nevils R P Mikell
IS eha rmnn of the nommatmg
committee Serving with Mr Mi
kell ere two other past preeldenta
Hoke S Brunson and Raymond G
Hodges
The present officers will be re
placed 8S in tho past Of:ffcers now
are Byron Dyer presIdent W C
Hodges vice J'lrescnt :J W Cone
secretary and CHnton WII lams
treasurer
Ierence by Biahon \rthur
Rev ErwiJI was born
mcuntains of North Goo
Blalrsvtllc served In Wor War
II .s Chaplatn of the 17th Born
bnrdment Group known th.
r�:!�lcsd T�;'{: I�����ce '\" 0::
Africa at d Europe and luded.
a VISit to the Holy Land wasl
pastor 0 f the church 0 n Samt
S nons at the time the South Geor
g n Conference purchased E orth
by the Sea nnd served as t first
Super-inter dent of the Con renee
Centes I addition to his du es as
p tstcr of the church
M I Erwm s family consi ts of
hiS vife 81 d two daughters age 7
n �f:th�IdSs���nll��e I�a�h����::�
Cl rolf nn Conference Her Nrents
nrc Rev and Mrs W A Code
Rnlelgh N C Mrs. Erwlll has
served LS the Confcre ce Director
of Ohildrens Work for the Nortli
Oerol na Conference and IS servmg
at the present as secretary;
of Ch Idren s Work for the Wo-o
men 8 Society cf Christian Service
of tho South Georgia Conference
Rev Erwin w III preach his fust
sermon m the Statesboro Churcb
Sunday June 26
DELO,.CH REUNION TO �E
GUEST SPEAKER AT LOCAL HELD SUNDAY JUNE 26
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH The de.condanta and the,,1 fam
Gerold Proctor of Augusta Ga dies of the late Wilham
t,yuewill be the guest speaker June 26 and Jane Zetterower OeLqac: WIllmoming and afternoon at the hold their annual family re nion
���:�oro Primitive Qapt18t ���da�n��i� �����: !t4crea-
LUNCHEON MEAT While House
APPLE SAUCE 2:1OS 25c
DEEP
SOUTH
Deep Soulh
GRAPE JAM
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
3 12 0.. Cans $1 2'-0. ftc
21e246-0zCcma
CAUFORNIA LONG WHITE
POTATOES 5 Lbs
SUPER BRAND-AI L FLAVORS
Ice Crealft Yz Gal 69C
Fresh Green Hard Head
CABBAGE Lh
Large JUICY SunkJ"t
8e LEMONS
__-----FROZEN FOODO)-------,
doz. 3ge
LIBBY S or ACE HIGH
ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY S
LEMONADE 8 Cans 99'
10 eo" 9t IACE HIGHGR'FRUIT JUICE SEALDSWEETLIMEADE
Land 0 Sunsh ne
BUTTER
Allsweet or Cloverbloom
59c MARGARINE Lb Qtn 2ge
13!/, o()L 3Ic 1
es-
1 lb Qtrs
Sturlevant s Collage
CHEESE
Mtss Universe Mild
23c CHEESE 8-0 21ellb Cup
Cheese Food Loal
CHEE-ZEE
II Dixi� D�rlin� BREAD � r�H.lm�s ���
2 Lb Loal
